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It will be generally fair and continued warm today. 
However, keep your eye on the. weather tomorrow 
-scattered thundershowers are due. 

Blue Acts , to Control Rents; Local AVC Urges Buyers' Strike 
DRS MOlNER (AP)-Proclaim.lng a state of emergency in Iowa, 

pov. Robert D. Blue moved yesterday to halt rent increases and 
eVictions until congress has a chance to enact a new rent control 
measure. 

* * * 

of eviction or rent increases following the demise at the OPA at 
m.ldnlght Sunday night. 

Most property owners in Iowa talked earlier yesterday about 
increases of 10-15 percent and somlt notified tenants there would 
be no boosts, but at Cedar Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Fred HarUcie reported 
their rent had been upped from $40 to $150 a month. Robert Corn
ing, their landlord, confirmed the rent jump and aSgerted it was 
an elfort to . get an "undesirable" tenant to move after previous 
eviction efforts failed. Mrs. Hartkie said their new home under 
construction would be ready In a month. 

toed the price control measure passed by cong~ss to late to afford 
congress a reasonable opportunity for fUrther action before OPA's 
death. He added that Mr. Truman, "although possessed with ample 
war powers to deal with the problems created by the termination 
of existing rent control laws, has failed to exercise such powers." 

Hls actlon, In the form of a rell uest that reDt control pro-
visloDs "beretofore in effect , . • be oblerved by all cltluDJ of 
&lie Itate," applied only to 11 cities and surrounliina areas In'
whlcb rent control had been in effect, (Ed. Note: Tbls Includes 
Iowa City). 

Blue's proclamation applied only to rents. Earlier, Frank Miles, 
democratic nominee for governor against Blue, called on the gov
ernor to exercise his "ar powers to re-establish ceilings on food, 
rent, clothes and medicine. The governor made no comment ~on this 
suggestion. 

* * * Acting under the general police powers Qt his office, the gov-
ernor asked all magistrates and peace officers to withhold service 
of all judgments and writs of eviction where such eviction "grows 
out of an increased rental demanded by the landlord in violation of 
ber.tofore existing regula lions." 

Tenants of the Post apartments in Des Moines were notified 
their rentals would go up from $95 a month to $125 01' about 31 
percent with the July rent and Dr. Dan D. Torilleo, new owner of 
the str~cture, said the building had been operating at a loss. 

Governor Blue declared that the state of emergency was "in
,urious to the peace, order, health and general welfare of the peo
ple of the state of Iowa." 

Governor Blue explained to newsmen that the limited war 
emergency powers vested in the governor, executive council and of
fice of civilian defense by the 50th general assembly probably would 
not have covered the present situation, but, in any event, such powerS 
expired since the 51st general assembly extended only a small por
tion of the previously limited authority. 

'Prlces Bold Fast' 
The governor acted following a conference with Attorney Gen

eral John M. Rankin as tenants in many Iowa cities received notices 
'Veto Was Late' 

The Republican governor said that President Truman had ve-
Retail prices in Iowa. 'meanwhlle, held lenerally to previous 

OP A ceilinls. 

Sen-ate Delays I nterim OPA Bill 
~ 'j 

; -.c • ••• • 
Big 4· Accepts \ UN Delegate Introduces Six ProPosit,ions Leave Pay 
Italian-Slavic On Atom Control Belore Sub·Commlttee Problem Goes 

Retailers Hold Prices Byrd Asks 
\)espUe End ot OPA 

Meat, Grain, Cotton Rent Control 
. 
, 

NEW YORK (AP)-Six prop- breaches ot the agreed restrictions 

B' d PI ositlons on which a charter for and controls. J , ,oun ary an "4. The international authority 0 ruman 
controlling '1tomic energy might shall be required to promote and 

Market Quotations Hit 
Near Record High 

be built were laid before a special carry out plans for development By the Associated Press 
subcommittee of the United Na- of atomic energy for peaceful pur-

PARIS (AP)-The fou.r-power poses. WASHINGTON (AP) - The lions atomic energy commission at 
touchy political question of some 

The nation's retailers-despite 
lifting of government controls
generally held prices at OPA 
levels yesterday in the face of 
neal' record-high quotations in 
cattle and hog markets, grain. 
cotton and wool. 

foreign ministers council approved 
last night a French-proposed 

Its first closed meet)'ng yesterday "5. That scientific Information 
$3,000,000,000 in proposed termby Dr, Herbert V. Evatt of Aus~ on nuclear processes and their ap-

tralia. plication to peaceful purposes inal leave payments for 14,000,000 . boundary between Italy and 
Yu'loslavia and appeared to be 
within. strikiog distance of a solu
tion to a companion problem -
th, disposition of riot-torn TI·ieste. 
, Russia accepted a plan to place 
Trieste under international con
trol. Brltllin and the United States 
asked tor further time to study 
this proposal on the Adriatic city, 
but promised to give their answers 
today. 

British and American accept
IInce of the Trieste compromise 
would remove the last road-block 
to writing peace treaties for Italy 
and the Balkans and would pave 
the way for a European peace 
conference. 

In accepting the Trieste pro
posal, Soviet Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov suggested that inter
nationalization of the city be con
sidered as a permanen t solution 
instead of a 10~year stop-gap. It 
was learned priva tely that the 
l\Jitish delegation also favors per
manent internationalization. Both 
Italy and Yugoslavia have de
manded sovereignty over Trieste. 

The plan suggested by F'rance 
called for internationalization 01 
the Adriatic port under IlUpervi
sion of the four powel's-the 
United States, Russia, Britain and 
France. 

He called a meeting immedi- should be exchanged, care being war veterans was tossed at Pres
ately and plactki the following taken at ellch staee not to prej- ident Truman yesterday by the 
propositions before the subcom- udice the effectiveness of the 
mitteemen for bases of discussion agreed safeguards against misuse. 
and recommendations: Such exchange of Information 

"I. There should be a single in- should take place by an inter-

senate military committee to ob
tain an immediate report on the 
terminal pay bill from the budget 
bureau, the White House's fiscal ternational instrument. change of personnel and through 

"2. For purposes of carrying out open publication. spokesman. 
the plan an international authority "6. Tl)at the general phlD :!houl.d 
should be vested with all neces- provide thllt at times and under 
sary l'Ights relevant to raw m4- conditions to be tixed by the in
terials, processes, plans, and pr~ ternational authority, the manu
ucts of plans. facture of atomic bombs shOUld 

"3. That efrective systems should cease anq all exlsing bombs Sbould 
be established for preventing be dismantled." 

Previously the budlet bureau 
had informed congress that the 
terminal pay plab was "not in 
accord with the program of the 
president," 

Mob Stones Yanks 
In Turbulent Trieste 

TRIESTE (AP) - American 
troop:> were stoned last night 
when they broke up an aUack by 
an angry mob on the Communist 
patty headquarters here, as a 
series of new riots broke out in 
this strike-paralyzed city claimed 
by both Italy and Yugoslavia . 

At least eight civilians-seven 
men and a woman - were 
wounded during the day, bringing 
the taU of two days of armed con
flict to one person killed and ap
proximately 38 injured, and there 
was 1JO indication that the vio
lence was .gubsiding. , 

The house ignored this when 
,it passed by an overwhelming 

2,659 J wilh Men, 379 to 0 vote the bill to give all 
59 Women Arr.,t.d wartime enlisted personnel the 

In Palestine Raid. same terminal leave pay granted 
officers. 

JERUSALEM (AP)-The Pal- "Let's get the preSident's view 
esine gov!!rnment announced last ot the measure as it now is re
night that during its sweeping se- vised" said S€"n. Johnson, (D., 
curity raids of the past three days, Colo.), acting as chairman of the 
2,659 Jewish men and 59 women military committee. 
had been arrested In an effort to The senate revision would elim
stamp out disorders that have inate cash payments for accumu
gripped the Holy Land for the lated leave far both men and 
past two weeks. officers alter September 1. It 

British troops and police, un of- would require that leave, accu
ficial communique said, searched mulated at the rate of 2% days 
25 Jewish settlements throughout a month, be used up during the 
Palestine. During the weekend current year or lost, with a limit 
operations, four J.s were killed of 30 da~ upon accrued leave. 
and 80 were injured while resist- This limitation drew protests 
ing the searchers the government from both the war and navy de
said. partments at a hearing yesterday. 

Industrial stocks on the New 
York exchange rose sharply in 
the morning but extreme advances 
were reduced ultimately and a 
number of losers appeared at the 
close. 

Rents advanced 15 to 33 1/ 3 
percent in many places and soared 
out of sight in a few in the first 
24 hours of freedom from lour~ 
year-old federal ceilings. 

A rising ('lamor for emergency 
state legislation was heard in 
some sectors, especially wher~ 
rents shot up shaEply, 

Most disturbing to hold-the-line 
adherents were market trends 
such as $20 hots at Indianapolis 
-highest In 27 years, the first 
two dollar wheat since 1925 at 
Chicago and an all time $22 high 
for cattle compared to last week's 
$18 OPA ceiling. 

To Be Felt Soon 
Such Increases would be re

flected almost immediately in the 
retail price of meat and flour 
under normal conditions, econo~ 
mists said. 

Similar advances were scored 
in wool and cotton futures, cer
tain to be translated in increased 
clothing prices if the trend can 
tinues. 

The first reports of Increases 
following OPA's Sunday midnight 
demise came In rents and milk. 

• • • 

Atom 'Bomb Sinks Five of Bikini Warships 
RepOrts ot rent Increases 

ranrlnr trom 15 percent to 300 
percent--Ule latter case In Flor
tela. resort area-were wid£. 
SDread. 

Part of Fleet Outlives 
Power ot Initial Blast 

ABOARD THE U. S. S. AP
'ALACHIAN OFF BIKINI, Tues
eIIy (AP)-The atomic bomb-its 
wrath pitted against a naval fleet 
for the tirst time-sank five of 
Bikini's target array ot 73 ships, 
wrecked six, damaged 25 and pos
~~ly every other of the remain
Ine vessels, official and unoffi
cial surveyS showed today. 

Latest vessel to succumb to the 
Imasbing power of the bomb was 
the Japanese cruiser Sakawa, 
\Vhich sank quietly at its mooring 
this morning. It was under com
pletely within 10 minutes after 
the ' stem atllrted down. 

However, not a capital ship was 
MInk by Monday's atomic blast
I\IIIn's fourth such experiment
end goats chewed calmly on hay 
at, the rim of tbe target fleet as 
Uat first observer craft poked into 
th. lagoon three hours later. . 

But the havoc wrought by t~e 
*'trifYing power of the bomb was 
~ident at every hand. .. Fires 
~.td aboard at least eilht of the 
, .... la, includini one ship two 
anilh from the target center. 

One bi, warship, the battle
~~red IIlhi carrieI' Independ
_, was wrapped in smoke lind 
IIl\vulaed by Internal explosions 
of ammunition and gasoline, 
~ched oft 'six hours after the 
bomb let go in a blinding nash 
ofdisht that outshone the aun. 
t Vice Adm. William ~. P. 
Ilandy, task force comm.nder, 
to", 'a press conference that de
tI)1te the diJll&le Ulera wa. no 

• • • • • * * * • • • 

BIKINI .ATOMIC BOMB TEST resultll on major uDltll 01 the tar,et 
fleet ate listed on thla cbart, The battleship Nevada In denw of 
&ar,et area I. approximately 41,0.0 yard. lOuthwest of BIkIDI Wand 
shore. . In a4dlUon to the cruisers, baUieshl,. &lid carriers 1I.&ed, 
the tarret fleet iDcludecJ .ubmarlDes, traDlporta, IandIJlr cratt aDd 
,barr.. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

reuon to conclude the day of 
the carrier an~ the destroyer was 
done-, 

Blandy declared that while the 
tlre.pwept Independence was "not 
a carrier any more" with ill nilht 
dec,k destroyed and ill bridle 
structure over the slde, he said 
ht had uen ahlps that wIre dam"tel worse by rllden of the 

Kamikaze-the Japanese suicide 
pilots. 

Observers watching the tele~ 
vision screen abolrd the U. S. S. 
Panamint said the bomb explodeli 
about 1,000 feet up otf the bat~ 
Ueshlp Nevada's atar-board bow, 
Indicatins that the Independence 
which was in that vicInity mUllt 
have calilht ne.rly the ~ull fuJ')' 
of the bomb, 

Forrestal Maintains 
Seapower Will Stay 

In Connecticut, New York, New 
Jerse:y and Ohio state officials 
heard d€"mands tor state legisla
tion to curb the rising trend. 

New York already had' its own 
rent control program as well as 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Navy the District of Columbia. In 
Secretary Forrestal, answering Massachusetts OplA rent ceilings 
newsmen's questions in a radio were held through an emergency 
interview from the Crossroads order from Gov. Maurice Tobin. 
flagship Mt. McKinley In Bikioi Bayers Strike 
lagoon yesterday, asserted "there Walter P. Reuther, president of 
will still be navies in the future," the United Automobile workers 
and that American seapower will (CIO), summoned his polley com
remain most powerful despite the mittee to plan a nationwide buy
a tomic age. en' strike until price controls 

Heavy ships in Bikini's target are restored. 
fleet sustained "relatively unim- He advised tenant~ to resist any 
portant" damage and apparently attempts to raise rents. 
stlll are operable he said after In New York City, spokesmen 
the atomjc bomb '~Iast thai sank for three CIO unions with mere 
five vessels and damaged 31. than 17,000 members-wholesale 

Forrestal made it clear thlt his and warehouse workers and re
comments were drawn from early tail employes-announced their 
observations, and "it is too early Intention to demand immediate 
to draw specific conclusions." ~age. Inoreases unless the OPA 

. t )8 reInstated. 
One questioner pOinted out tha "We will actively support a 

many o~servers had. been disap- buyers' strike," said Nathan Solo
pointed ID the atolDlc blast as a mon, president of the Retail Ern-
spectacle. ployes union. 

"Final results," tnl! ~ecretary re- NAM Spea~ 
plied, "Will have to be determined In New York, the national as-
-only after a complete examina- sociation of manufacturers called 
tion." on its membership to reassure the 

Responding to another query ~n American people that industry 
army-n II v y merger proposals, would take no sbort-sishted ad
Forrestal said that the navy has vantage of the temporarily dis
always believed there must be fupted price control situation. 
Unity of command I, the field ot In a letter sent to all members, 
operations. 1'ra . Mosher, chairman of the as-

He also informed his Intervlew- locilltion paid: 
ers that he plans a tour of orien- "You and every producer In 
tal bases, and possibly may follow this country will be Judged for 
thla with a trip around the world. years to come by the price poll-

Forrestal asked that opinloDJ on cles adbpted in the immediate 
the relative strength of the atomic future. Prove once and for all 
blast be "held in abeyanc." untU thlt American industry is capa
aU information can be compUed, ~Ie o~ true statesmanship." 

House Okays Stopgap 
Measure to Extend 
Authority to July 20 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house last night voted an "as you 
were" to the OPA until July 20 
but tbe senate leadership decided 
to use the bill as a basis for 
longer-range legislation, leaving 
price controls dead jn lhe interim 
-except perhaps on rents. 

Senator Byrd (D., Va.) inlro~ 

duced a measure to restore rene 
control immediately for another 
year, saying thnt "we ought to get 
started on retaining these con
trols while we fight out the ques
tion of price controls." A group of 
Republicans drolted a similar bill 
in the house. 

• • • 
Representative Wolcott (R., 

Mlcb.) soU&'ht unanlmou9 con
lent 'or an lnunedlate house 
vote on the rent bill but was 
blocked by Chall'DWl Spence 
(D .. Ky.) of the bankln .. com
mittee. Spence Insisted that 
rents be considered with olher 
controls· In the lonl'-range legis
lation. 

• • • 
The house passed the stopgap 

bill 283 to 61, intending it to 
serve un til congress says its final 
word in a separate bill . But in the 

IOWANS VOTE 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Three 

Iowa. representatives voted wltb 
the majority and tour with the 
minority when tbe house yes
terda.y u:tended the price con
trol law for 20 days bv a vote 
ot 283 to 61. 

Voting lor the' extension 
were Representatives Cunmn&,
bam. Hoeven and Talle; against 
were Dolliver, GwYnne, Jen
sen and MARTIN. AU are 'Re
publicans. 

Representative Le Compte 
was Usted IS absent. 

face of senate opposition, Demo
cratic Leader Barkley (Ky.) de
cided not to bring it to a vote, as 
such. 

U would go to the senate bank
ing committee 10 be overhauled 
into a new one-year extension
with as few of the amendments 
which moved President Truman to 
veto the original extender as may 
be possible. 

• • • 
This will leave the country 

without • statutory brake on 
prices for as lonr as It takes 
conrress to ael, but with offl
clals boplnr that voluntary re
straints evident today will be 
continued, 

• • • 
Price Administrator Paul Porter 

expressed the belief that the price 
line could be held by voluntary 
action for two or three weeks. He 
also voiced confidence that "we 
will get the kind of price control 
that meets the specifications laid 
down b~ the president." 

House debate on the stopgap ex
tension brought a prediction from 
Chairman Spence of the banking 
committee that "a great catas ~ 
trophe will come to the American 
people" unless price controls are 
revived. On the Qther hand I Repre
sentative Allen (R., Ill.) asserted 
there can be "no compromise" 
unless congress "completely abdi~ 
cates, completely surrenders to 
the bureaucratic administrators ot 
the OPA." 

Cbona of Boo, 
A chorus of boos greeted A\len 

(See OPA, Paee 7) 

. 
At one Des Moines store, however. choice T-bone steak, which 

had been 51 cents a pound under the ceiling, was selling at 90 cents. 

Some Iowa City Rents Boosted; 
Food, Clothing Prices Hold Steady 

Rent on many Iowa City houses, room and apartments soared yes
tel'day during the Iirst 24 hours without OPA res tl'lclions, whUe prices 
on food, clothing and personal services remained relatively unchanged, 

As the public waited for Signs from congress as to what it would 
do about price and rent control , the Johnson county chapter of the 
American Veterans Committee advocated a "buyers' strike" to com~ 
bat inflation. 

The A VC urged buyers in this area to limit their j:)u.'chases to 
"necessary li ving items" and to drop ~ll luxury articles from their 
shoping lists. 

The veterans organization announced plans to pass circulars on 
Iowa City streets urging residents to write or wire their feelings on 
OPA extension to their senators and representatives this week while 

(See LOCAL RENT, Page 8 ) 

OPA ADMINISTRATOR STILL AT WORK 

ALTHOUGH OPA tven' out of lelal existence a~ midnight Sundi}' 
the ll&,ency's admlnlsirator, Paul Porter (above) works at his desk 
at OPA headquarters. Porter predicted that Congress would re
store price and rent controls wUblD a short time. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) , 
Wyall fears Housing Program 
Doomed Without Price Conlrol 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Home f!l bust, not only in housing but in 
building has hit its highest rate the whole economy." 
since booming 1925 but the hous- "We have fini shed the steepest 
ing drive will miss its goal un less part of the long uphill climb to 
price control is sa~ed, Wilson Wy- reach our goal of star ting 2,700,000 
atl declared last mght. houses and apartments by the end 

Lacking OPA's control over of 1947," he declared. "The fact 
building materl'als prices, the na~ that we have gone this far this 
tional housing administrator said quickly shows that we can reach 
in a broadcast, "we cannot start OUI' goal." 
2,700,000 homes and aparlments Of the total new homes started, 
by the end of 1947." private industry came through 

Unless congress restores price with the "unusually good" show
controls, building materials will ing of 268,000 conventional, or 
climb 20 percent in price he said traditional houses and apartments, 
last night and inflation would said the report on the first live 
"doom the veterans emergency months of the year. 
housing program in its present The rest were converSions, tem-
fOl.m." porary public housing, housing-

"It the country abandons price type trailers, and a few prefabri
controls it also abandons its fight cated dwellings. Wyatt called the 
against inflation, It abandons the building record, "Ule biggest up
velerans housing program. It surge in history, nfter years of low 
starts us on the road to a boom and production." • 

FBI Verifies Prints , 

Of Degnan Suspect 
CHICAGO (AP)-Chief of De

tectives Walter Storms said that 

Mississippi 
Voles Today 

he had received a telegram from JACKSON, Miss. , (AP)-Cbar
the FBI last night that the latent ges of "wholesale" intimidation, 
palm print on the Suzanne Deg- "threats and assaults" to keep 
nan kidnap ransom note is Negroes from voting in. today's 
"identical" with the left palm Mississippi Democratic primary 
print of 17-year-old William were made yesterday just before 
Heirens. Attorney General Tom Clark an-

Earlier last night the 17-year- nounced the Justice Department 
old university student underwent 
a second lie detector test, at his would back up their right to vote. 

The charges came from Emanuel 
own request. H. Bloch, counsel for the Civil 

State's Attorney William J . Rights congress, New York, who 
Tuohy announced that the youth asserted thnt "exhortations" by 
had requested the test after two Senator Theodore G. Bilbo have 
new developments we r e an- "spread a blanket ot terror and 
nounced-finding of a pad of apprehension" over 1,000,000 Mis
paper similar to that used for the sissippi Negroes. 
ransom note, and identical rnls- The red-hot question QI Nesro 
spelling of two wOl'Cls when Heil'- voting overshadowed all . other 
ens wrote copies of the ransom issues last night 0lI the eve of an 
note from dictation by officials. election in which congress' most 
' When HE1i rens was asked to outspoken advocates of white su
write the ransom note, ftom dic- Pfemacy-Senator Bilbo and Rep. 
tation and without Instructions as John E. Rankin-seek return to 
to how it should be insCl'Jbed, he office. 
misspelled the words "wait" and Never before have Negroes cast 
"safety," Tuohy said. He added ballots in R Mississippi primary, 
that Heirens had spelled the and Bilbo has called upon "every 
words "waite" and "satty," ex- red-blooded Anglo-Saxon" in the 
actly as they had been spelled on state to keep them from the polls 
the ransom note. today, ~ .. ~ 
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Daily Iowan's Advice to Consumers: 
1. Don/t buy anything but absolute necessities. 

2. Donlt hoard; let the merchants hoard. 

Washingtonl's 
Indoor Sport 

~ , "'PETERI PETER, PUMPKIN EATER'" , 
. '" OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

aIfiI ... - .. 1M tnal1I •• ~ Q.u.11if1IAa are .............. .... 
.,,,,,01 Ii' •••• '. OIllN. 01. C •• ".I. It .... I.r lbe OIN •• .u. "'"ICI' ... 

'& 1>1 ...... 1 .... 1" " ..... , •••• 11 •• • t Tb. ".U,. 10 .... r .. , .. 
/!' I'W. ........... b. bIZ ......... for 'b.l. • ..... 11 I. tb. .111_ .1 ., .. 
'" ~ Dall, J..... OINIa.u. ,",OTICI' m." b ••• T •• Dall, 1 ..... , 
, 'IiI .:R ..... 1110 •• , r-•••• IDI 11 .. 1 •• bll •• I1 •• : ... 1_ "UI NO., .. 

1/1, " •• "'.'" ,.I.phl •• , n. mu.1 b. yr.11) oa ... O .... W ...,.,.. .a. IIONID " •• _.w .. l ....... 
3. Donlt put your names on waiting lists for 

or other scarce items. 
washing ma~hines, radios 

4. Buy nothing that has increased over ceiling prices except the barest 
necessities. 

S. DO write or wire Congressman Thomas Martin, Congressional Office 
building, Washington, D. c.; and Senator George Wilson, Senate Office 
building, Washington, D. c., urging that they vote for immediate e~tension 
of price and rent controls. 

*** *** 11- .... The Ameriean people are now tile la t de- Inflation must be licked! 
feD e arrainst inflation. 

ntil eongn" re "lOI'CS to 1hc federal gov
ernment the powers of priee and I' nt control, 
the people have no alternative but to take the 
fight into their own hands, 

Your job a. a COil 'umer is to I'efu 0 to pay 

h iglr price . Don't bll y anyth ing unless you 

ab olutely have to have it. For the time 

being at least, forget (hat new radio, tbat new 

suit, that extl'8 pork CllOP or lice of bread. 
Let the merchants stack their high priced 

good on the helves to rot. If you as a con
umjlr,reCn c to pay high prices to the mer

chants, then' be in turn will have to refn e to 
pay high price to t11e producers. If you eJ(

raise such self restraint, the mercllants and 
producers will be begging at youI' doors soon 
for you to nome yonI' price. 

Everybody Holds 
Press Conferences 
In Nation's Capital 

By VIRGINIA VAN der VEER 
AP NewsfeaturesWrlter 

W ASHINGTON-lt's part game, 
part history and part tea party. 
It's that favorite Washington in
door sport, the press conference. 

Each city has a local variety, 
but in this town the press con
ference is a giant-size, double
rich special. Everybody holds 
them, from President Truman to 
a national diapEr institute. 

Capital . newsmen pic k and 
choose from the daily press con
ference list the way housewives 
mull over the grocery ads. Big
gest drawing card, of course, is 
the President, with foreign spe
cial attractions and cabinet mem
bers as runners-up. 

Presidents are heard but sel
dom seen. Everybody stands, in
cluding the president, but Mr. 
Truman is not tall, and reporters 
in the rear ranks oiten crane 
through the entire conference 
without so much as a glimpse of 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Tuesday, July 2 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
Lo a Union. 

12 :00 m. LunCheon and program, 
University club. 

S p . m. Experimental plays: 
Four original one-act plays, Mac
bride aUditorium. 

8 p. m . Summer session sym
phony orchestra concert, Iowa 
Union lounge. 

Wednesday, .July 3 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, ,art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

8 p. m. Experimental plays: 
Four original one-act plays, Mac
bride auditori urn. 

Thursday, July" 
Independence Day - Classes 

suspended. 
Friday, July 5 

Liberties?" by Honorab lc Wiley 
Rutledge,' associate justice 01 the 
United Sta tes supreme court; west 
approach to Old Capitol (Mac
bride auditorium jn case of rain). 

Saturday, July 6 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

10 a. m. Confcrence on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 p. m. Play night, fieldhouse; 
mixed swimming in the pool. 

Sunday, July 7 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, ad building and 
Iowa Union. . 

-I p. m. Guided tourS', main gal
lery, art building. 

Monday, .July 8 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building an~ 
Iowa Union. 

S p. m. University play : "Juliu~ 
Caesar," University theatre . 

Tuesday, July 9 

You jlave heard the enemies of OPA and 

the laekys of AM expla in that the inflation 
they ar elearing the way for would b faidy 
brieC-ovcr in a matter of months as inereas
ing profit stimulate production and bring a 
supply ufficient to meet cven High demand,. 
What they fail to point out i that war
caused material hortarrcs which CHl11l0t be 
licked in short ordel' al'e enough to knife the 
best-laid plans for a quick xpaJl ion of Pl'O

duetion even if wage incl'l'ase strikes do 110t 
do it. 

Wire or wl'it yOUi' congre man and en
ator right away. Let them know that you 
want and need PA as protection against 
i'un!I\vay inflation. Tell them to act immedi
ately. 

• his face . 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, Art building and 
Iowa Union . 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

But even W('I'C the neat theory conect, it 
would ·till ovedook the fact tbat 70 perc nt 
of the nation 'lS population is . imply in no 
po 'ition to ride Ollt even the briefe t of infla
ton '$ l'ollal'-cons tel' oarings. Tiley have no 
financial fat on which to xist through l\ 
famin . 

J\nd if you don't think the fight against 
inflation is worth it) think back to tho period 
aftel' the fir't World war-inflation, defla
tion, depl'Cssion, WAR. That chronology was 
not acciden1al. One follows another. 

Does Man Have fnougb Sense H.ot to Destroy HimselH 
'I'll atomic bomb has burst over ·Bikini . selfish !l~ 'Ilis neiglrbol'; again isolationism 

und complacency dominated United tates 
plrilosophy - - - and steuks, ncw cars, reo 
J'I'igcrllLors und selfi shness became more im
pOl'tant than survival. 

Tlrc debate over whether the bomb should be 
uropped or not hnd raged for '0 long that the 
actual fiJ'lSt te. t was anti-climatic. 

~Iel'e ar(~ a few of the critical comments 
that were hurled into that mele of al'~u
mPHt : "Foolish," "Unn('eE'~saI'Y uttcmpt at 
pown politics," "tJu~t anotllel' bomb," "An 
UllWlll'ranted I'i s k. " "1 nhuf11allital'ian," 
"'rhe tests will be incillsil'e anyway," "Too 
expensive," and so forth. 

'1'hc Daily Jowtln opposed the ntomic bomb
ing fol' somt' or thE' ilbove rca~OIlH: tlrRt OliH 
J1hl~'in g witll firc milXlrt ('IHI ill dis!l'ltl'l', and 
fhnt a~ a' militllry NItOW it wus expensive 
folly and llothi ng c is . 

So many hoped thllt nothing mo re im
portant could come out of Bikini than a re
awul,cninlr of tire Ul'g Dey that Ilau grip 'u 
the world in ]945. Perhaps it would eved be 
worth it i r th whole tn k force with its 
4G,OOO men were wiped out. 'uch a tragedy 
might be small pl'ice to pay for peacc. 

While the prepnrutiolls for the test were 
ueirrg mude some remember'ed the strange 
and awcstl'uck "i1ence (hut had g'l'crted the 
ullvcilin g of tire new wcapon 11 monlhs ago. 
'rhey l'emembel'ed how close all men had 
R (,II1C<l, how slTIall Ilnd i nsi~l1i ficent tbeh' 
rlirferencps lIas appeal'eo beside thi trernen
dou~ half-unclcl'tilood fUI'(!e !\fall had created. 
They wondered if Man had the sen 0 not to 
dcsh'oy hims If with hi' own creation. 

The !ltomic bomb tcst fail ed. In u 1I1I'rro 
l'onccntration of ",hips, only two ships were 
sunk and oltc capsized. 'file navy has been 
v illdiclltrd- l1dm'l'als can JlOW busy their 
small minds with armor that radioacti ve ray 
will not penetrate. Thc nation can go gack 
to diSS('nsion. 'l'he atomic bomb can become 
jns( anoth~l' bomb to lllany leaders and peo
pic the world over. 

"1 'm from l\1isf'ouri. You have to show 
m('," su 11le Amcrican saying' goes. Especially 
fond of it 8l'0 persons who have no imagina
tion and arc pl'oud of it. 'l'lle midwest, PUl'
tieulllrly, is full of people who will 110t be
lievo anything until they" ee" it. "eve I' did One World appeat· in more pra~ 

tical realization than in Augu~t, 1945. 
ow. ('Iewn 1110nths after Hiroshima and 

Nuga aki , many could not help but rem m
bel' how dimmed their bright hopes had been. 
AlI'ain the powers were dickering, each a 

The 1raged,v o/' man is not that there llI'e ' 
so few people "from Mi. souri," but that 
thel'e are so many. Will mankind never bc
lieve in the PO ibility of self-destruction 
until he is "shown" Y 

Filibuster: Pappy Didn't Know When He Would Finish 
.. .. .. * * * ...... 

Senator lucas Slings Mud Cit O'Daniel in Attempt to get Floor 

The following is an exchange 
of remarks among Senators Scott 
Lucas of Illinois, Kenneth Wherry 
of Nebraska, ano W. Lee O'Daniel 
of Texas during the latter's f}li
buster last week on OP A. It is 
repri nted from the Congressional 
R'lcorn: 

MR. LUCAS: Mr. President, will 
the Sflo;ltor yield for a question? 

THE PRESIDING OFFICER: 
t)oes the senator from Texas yielri 
to the senator from Illinois? 

MR. O'DANIEL: I yield for a 
question. 

MR. LUCAS: How long does the 
senator expect to speak? 

MR. O'DANIEL: Unlil I get 
thr()ugh. 

MR. Ll7CAS: I know that; bllt 
can the senator give me a notion 
as to how long he expects to take1 

MR. O'DANIEL: If 1 knew I 
should be very glad to give the 
senator he information, but at 
this stage I cannot say when I will 
get through. 

MR. LUCAS: My only reason for 
Ilsking the senator was that the 
hour is getting late, and I won
denxj if the senalor had any idea 
as to how long he expected to 
speak tonight. 

MR. O'DANIEL: I am sorry 
that I am. unable to give the in
.forma li on. 

MR. LUCAS: J( the senalor is 
going to read what he has in 
front of him we will be here until 
breakfast, and I have no objection 
to that, because I am ready to 
stay. 

MR. O'DANIEL: I am very glad 
to know that the senator has no 
objection. • 

MR. LUCAS: I think the sena
tor is doing a great service to the 
country and to the senate, and, I 
wanted to find out how long ne 
expected to speak. 

MR. O'DANlEL: The senator 
from Illinois' does not know how 
much I appreciate that statement. 

MR. LUCAS: I know it. I am 
sure the senator will be able to 
slay here from now until Sunday 

. night, because he has enough ma
terial In IroQt of him to take thllt 
lenllth of time. 

MR. O'DANIEL: It does my 
heart lOod to know that the sena
tor of the great state of Illinois 

recognizes the fact and admits the 
fact in the senate that I am doing 
a great service. 

MR. LUCAS: There is no doubt 
at all that the senator is doing a 
great service to his country in 
reading these telegrams. It is ex
tremely ill um inating. 

MR. O'DANIEL: That is more 
encouragement than I have re
ceived in the last few minutes. 

MR. LUCAS: 1 want to encour
age the senator, because I do not 
know how long he can stand on 
his feet, and he ought to set a 
record here from the standpOint 
of filibUstering. 

MR. O'DANIEL: I am not fili
bustering. 

MR. LUCAS: What Is the sena
tor doing? 

MR. O'DANIEL: Reading tele
grams. 

MR, LUCAS: Is he trying to 
enlighten the senate on this ques
tion? 

MR. O'DANIEL: 1 am merely 
redding telegrams at the present 
time. I have some more stulL here 
to read, too. 

Mn. LUCAS: I understand that, 
and I know the senate is greatly 
interested in what the senator has, 
but I was wondering whether he 
was trying to enlighten the senate 
and the country, or whether he 
was filibustering. 

MR. O'DANIEL: I would not at
tempt to enlighten the senate of 
the United States. I think it is the 
most enlightened body there is 
on earth. '" 

MR. LUCAS: I know it has 
been so since the senator arrived. 

MR. O'DAN~EL: Then it has 
been by absorption, because the 
senator from TexQs has not said 
much on the floor of the senate. 

MR. LUCAS: No; he has not 
said much in his filibuster. . 

MR. O'DANIEL: What I have 
said is to express the words of 
other people. 

MR. LUCAS: That is the only 
way that the senator can talk . 
I perfectly understand what the 
senator Is talking about. He is 
reading lelegrams from people 
throughout the country. That Is 
the way the senator Is filibuster
Ing on this measure. 

MR. O'DANIEL: 1 knew the 

~enator from Illinois would under. 
stand what I was talking about, 
because he has a high degree of 
intelligence. 

MR. LUCAS: No; I never mis
understand the senator from 
Texas. 

MR. O'DANIEL: I hope the 
senator never does. 

MR. LUCAS: I do not misunder
stand the senator. 1 understand 
the senator from Texas always. 
I understood the senator from 
Texas a way back in' the cam
paign if 1944 when the- senator 
from Texas· went all the way, 
and completely out of order, and 
out of place, against the !IeJlator 
from Illinois when he was run
ning lor the United States Senate 
in Illinois. 

MR. O'DANIEL: Well, tbat is 
not a very long memory. 

MR. LUCAS : No, it is not. And 
the senatol' from Illinois has not 
forgotten it, and he never will for
get it either. 

MR. O'DANIEL: That does not 
show a long memory, because I 
was in politics befoll! 1944. 

MR. LUCAS: Yes, the senator 
was, and he got into politics in 
the Illinois campaign in 1944 
when he had not bw;iness to come 
into that campaign. 

MR. 'WHERRY: Why did the 
senator from Illinois enter into 
Nebraska and get into Nebraska 
politics when I ran against the 
honorable senator George NorrIs? 
The senator from Illinois made 
broadcast recordings which were 
sent to Nebraska and used in an 
attempt to defeat me. Dozens of 
records, containing s pee c b es 
against me were sent out there by 
the senator from Illinois. Drew 
Pearson wrote articles against me. 
The senator from Illinois joined 
in attacking me. Why did the 
senator get into that campaign? 
And in view of his having gotten 
into tha campaign; why criticize 
the senator from Texas for speak
Ing against the senator from Il
linois In the Jt1lnois campaign In 
1944? ... 1 have been looking 
for a cbance to say thIs ever since 
I came to the senate. 

(And on and on Into the night . . ) . 

4 p. m . Conference on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

S p. m. Summer session lecture: 
"Courts and Liberties: Whose 

9:30 a. m . Coffee-Bridge, Uni
versity club. 

S p. m. University play:: "Julius 
Caesar," UniVErsity theatre. 

The President gets his own news 
off his mind, then folds his hands 
and walt!! for questions. Report
ers, well primed, chorus "Mr. 
President" from all sides of the 
room. 

Questions are oUen tricky, often 
loaded. To these, Mr. Truman 
usually says he has no comment. 
As the battery dies to a few scat
tered shots, someone calls "Thank 
you, Mr. President," and the in
Cjuisitive visitors rush out. 

By I\IANUEL A. ROXAS 
PresldcrH of the Philippine 

Islands 

into tbe Philippines. After the de
struction we have suffered, due 
to war, it can be truthfully sald 
that the Philippines constitue an 
almost complete economic vacu
Um. We do not have enough of 
our own capital to develop the 
country and, therefore, unless 
American capital comes to our 
aid we wili have to depend on 

(I'w .., ... u.a npr4Iq .. tel bu_ We ..,...., .. 
............ tile .moe of &b • .rrestdeat. Old 0 ...... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

* * * Women reporters who check up 
on Mrs. Truman and daughter 
Margaret go calling in the White 
House itself every other Thurs
day . 

Seated primly on gilt chairs in 
the Green room, they talk to two 
White House secretaries, Mrs. 
James Helm and Miss Reathel 
Odum, who act as go betweens 
for the first lady and the press. 

Mrs. Holm gives out a calen
dar of the future comings and 
goings of the White House ladles. 
It repol'ters have other questions 
-of summer trips, Margaret's 
pians or what Mrs. Truman will 
wear on a certain occasion-they 
are relayed by the secretaries 
and an answer brought back at 
the next conference. 

* * * Lord Inverchapel, new Brltish 

(WrHten for The Associated 
Press. The Philippines, with 
RoXils as the neW president, BS
slime the ,status of independence 

. July 4, 1946) 

MANILA, THE PHILIPPINES 
-As president oC my republic, I 
have committeed myself to a 
po1i~y of frank, open and whole
hearted cooperation with the 
United States in its foreign policy, 
particularly in the far east, and 
toward the United Nations. 

I regard the United States as the 
leading nation in this part of the 
world. 1 have great faith and con
fidence in the flne purposes and 
the altruism of the United States 
and I Bm certain its foreign policy 
will always be inspired by these 
great idllals. 

other foreign capital. 
I wish to safeguard against this 

in order to avoid any future politi
cal complications which might 
prove most dangerous to thc inde
pendence of the Philippines. 

* * * Most people of the Philippines 
profess the most profound affec-

SIGMA DELTA OHI 
All members of Sigma Delta 

Chi are invited to attend a din
ner at the DIL grill Wedne~day 
at 6:30 p. m. E. C. (Pete) Hoyt, 
managing editor of the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette, wi\) speak at the 
meeting. Other prominent news
men will lecture at meetings later 
this summer. 

UNIVERSITY LmRARIES 
The university libraries will be 

closed Thursday in observance of 
Independence day. 

tion and graditude to the people GRADUATE COUNCIL 
of the United States. It is not On behalf of the election com-
merely because oC what America mittee of the graduate council, 
has taugh t us before the war in the dean of the college announces 
showing us the ways of real de- that Prof. Gerald Else, Prof. 
mocracy and thus inspiring Us Ernest Horn and Associate Prof. 
with an even greater love for Goldwin Smlth have bet!n elected 
freedom and equallty. It is also for three-year terms on the grad
because or America's liberation of uate council, expiring in 1949. 
our country from the hands of a Encumbent members of the grad
cruel and inhuman enemy. uale council are Prof. E. W. Hall, 

We have drunk very deeply Prof. W. R. Ingram, Prof. A. K. 
from the fountain source of I Miller, Associate Prof. Pau I R. 

Olson and Prof. K . W. Spenoe. 

PLAY NIGHT 
Mixed swimming will be the 

feature attraction Satu,rday at the 
field house. Activities start at 7 
p . m. 
SUMMER SESSION SYMPHONY 

CONCERT 
The summer session symphony 

orchestra will give a concert to
night at 8 o'clock in Iowa Union 
lounge. Professor Hans Koelbel 
wilt be the soloist of the evening. 
Free tickets to the concert will be 
available at Iowa Union desk be
ginning Monday. 

EXPERU»ENTAL PLAY 
The university theater an

nounces a program of four ol'ig
inal one-act plays to be presented 
in Macbride auditorium, Tuesday 
and Wednesday at 8 p. m. Admis
sion by invitation only. Accord
ing to the policy of First Night
er's club, holders of 1945-46 sea
son tickets to the university the~ 
tel' are also cordially invited. 

ambassador, seems ceJ'tain to be
come a press favorite. His !irst 
conference with American news
papermen was held in the big 
reception room of the embassy 
residence. Everyone was seated. 

The United States is not looking 
ror advantage anywhere in the 
far east. I am firm in my purpose 
not merely tl> cooperate with 
America's policy in the Philip
pin'es, but also do everything in 
the power of the Philippine gov
ernnment in enabling the United 
States to safeguard all military, 
naval and airbases it may desire 
permanently to establish here. 

America's great history and tra- ----------------------------' 

The ambassador was quick to 
disarm his callers. B~ing new, 
said he, he was sure he couldn't 
answer all the questions. He 
hoped they would understand. 
Given a tough one on Russia, he 
asked mildly: 

"Is there a gentleman here from 
Tass (Russian news agency)? 
Maybe he could answer that one 
for us." 

Said the gentleman from Tass: 
"No, sir. I'm only newsgather
lng." 

The embassy had Its ten'ace 
ready with two tables, white-clad 
waiters and all the trimmings of 
a cocktail party. The ambassador, 
obviously happy to be done with 
the question-and-answer period, 
plunked down on the terrace steps 
and proceeded to enjoy himself. 

So did 'everyone else. 

* * * Harold Stassen, 1946 presiden
tial hopeful, make a poin t of re
membering reporters' first names, 
handshakes each one at the door, 

Newsmen can't decide how to 
address former President Hoover. 
Some oidtimers start their ques-

* * * As President of the Philippines, 
I will so arrange the defen:se of 
th e s e islands 
that it may 
in tim ately 
ordinated wi 
the plans of 
United States 
the 
of de fen s i 
bas e s in 
Philippines. 
wili maintain 
large an army 
our res 0 u r c e s 
permit and itti 
will cooperate ~, 
very closely with \'.k. ~. 
the armed forcc~ ROXAS 
of the United 
States based in the Philiooines. 

Also I am committed with res
ervations in favor of stimulating 
the influx of American capital 

ditions. 
After we receive our independ

ence we will continue to seek 
and to maintain as close relation
ship with the United States as 
possible. Perhaps not always will 
we be able to maintain a close 
political relationship, but an in. 
timate cooperation with American 
institutions wlll remain and en
dure. 

We will always continue teach
ing the English language in our 
public schools. We wiJI attentively 
watch America's leadership in 
world arfairs. 

* * * I truly hope thcre wili be no 
more war. ~ever, should fu
tUre events prove otherwise and 
the United States once again 
takes up arms in defense of lib
erty and human rights, I am sure 
the people of the Philippines will 
consider it not merely an honor 
but also their duty to light along
side the Americans. 

SUMMER MUSIC 
tions "Mr. President." Others Dy Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp 
simply say "Mr. Hoover." Still Head of Music Department 
others "Mr. Chairman," referring Summer has long been familiar.summer session symphony orchcs-
to Hoover's post as head of the to all Iowans as a season during tra of nearly 100 players is or 
emergency Famine Commfttee. which corn, thermometers, and pre-war si~e and skill, thanks 

UNRRA Director Fiorello La- the cost of living grow daily to the return of many veterans 
Guardia peers at questioners over hIgher and high<O!r, and somehow and the advent of many new and 
big, horn-rimmed spectacles, pull- ·to do it with a certain dash and eXperienced piayers. 
ing them off and on when he verve whiCh promote good ftl- The program is of music fairly 
needs time for an answer. lowship and general jubilation. familiar to our public, though not 

Winston Churchill and Clement . We at the university are accus- recently played here. Thanks ttl 
Attlee, well-trained by years of tomed no less during this season radio presentations the three clas
give-and-take in Parliament, can of spiritual and physical warmth sics are familiar to IoWa audi
p:iv!\ hack as fact as nimble _ to annuai "bumper crops" in the ences and favorites with our 
minded reporters dish out. fine arts, in the shape of ex- music enthusiasts, but, 1r memory 

hibltions or painting and sculp- may be trusted, have not been 

SP ~ Dally 'wan 
(The University Reporter est. bUshed 

, .... The Dally lowln .Ince 1901.l 

ture, dramatic productions, and played here by visiting ol'ches
programs or choral, symphonic, tras or for several years by our 
and chamber musk in ali of which own orchestral groups. The "Pio
what the rest of the world has neefS," first performed in 1931) 
done and what Iowa is doing are for lhe centennial of Iowa Clt~ 
alike presented to a public made and repe9tfd oniy two days ago 

Entered If. 1eCOnt! eI ... maU matt.,. lit Up of Iowans and guests by art- at Des Moines in connection w:th 
the post office al Iowa City. Iowa, under ists chiefly drawn (rom the fnc- the centennial program there, is lbe acl of con(reu 01 March Z, 1m. 

ulty and students of Iowa t1ni- a tonal portrayal of tha~ Mpi~it 
Board of Ir ... t_: Wilbur SChramm, In the early setUers who, 111 spIte 

~n,HK~g=; ~m~~~t.!1~J~.:'.'t.!· versity. lof hardship and suffering. pcr-
Jean Newland, DOll 01\1118. Nor ...... A This evening's symphony con- sisted in marching on until thl!'y 
Erbe. cert presents music o( three cen- hild triumphanUy con(juer<.'CI a 

ntBD M. POWNALL, publlahtr turles: Mozart's gay overture to continent·, perhaps it is one mea-
Loren L. HlckeMlOn Assiatant to till! 

Publisher "The Marriage of Figaro" and sure of the civilization which they 
Gene Goodwin. Editor Haydn's lyrical "ConCErto in D" buill that, a hundred years later, 

Wally Slrln.ham. Bu.ln ... Maillaer 
Herb 01 ... , Circulation Manaler for violoncello were composed in a typical hundred of thEir des-

8ub..,ripUon rates-By mall as per the 18th century, Brahm's "Thira cendants representing a conslder
YMI'; b)' cattier, 111 centa weeklr. as per Symphony" In the 19th, and able variety of occupations and 
}leal. Clapp's "Pioneers" in the 20th : preoccupations h'ave interest, time, 

The Aaoc!Ioted Prea 1.0 acJuaiveIy en- Soloist in the concerto is Prof. energy, skill, and opportunIty to 
lIo.d to u .. lor _bllcalloo 01 oil new. "'ans Koelbel, who has 'appeared "ing anew the son"s of the wortd dll)lllleitee en!dtted to II or nol olherwi.. ,. " .. 
C!l'f!diled 111 Uti_ paper and at.> til. IDCaI (rCtjuenUy during vllrio'us winter and add some or their own. 
DeW. herein. 'BLEPHOIUS 6ea~0118 III concertos wIth the Uui- ------
. { . vel·sity SYlnphouy orchestra and Slavery was abolished itt Bra· 

EdItorial oUlce .: .... , ............... 411l1 Is the pl'lndpal cellist in tile or- zll in 1888. 8OctetS' 0tfIn ....................... 4113 
1IUIm_ OffIce ...................... 4111 chestra itself, but Who has not ____ -= __ 

TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1946 appeared summers in a solo con- Wrestling is the - 'most univer-
cetto Lor ~ever!ll yElll'~. The sal Ilnd primitive at all sports, 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

8 •• m. lJl 1\1 . 
WSUI Morn. Cb.ap. WSl11 R . Ramble. 
WMT News WMT Voice 01 la. 
WHO 51. John WMO Markels 
KXEL Break.. CI. KXEL Land O'Corn 

8:1~ •. ". . Cl : I~ p ..... 
WSUI Mu.. Mininl. WMT News 
WMT Mary Mlles WHO VlslUng 
WHO Mel. M.dh. KXEL New. 

8:S0 •. ",. r;!:~O p. m. 
WSUI News WSUI News 
WIIJT lIIus. Clock WMT Cowboys 
WHO Rd . at Life WHO News 

8:4~ • • JII. KXEL Markel. 
WSUI Proi. ClII. - ·1~:4() p. m. 

Service Reports WSUI Cenlennial 
WHO J. Jordan WMT Markels 

9 ", m. WIlO With. Son I! 
WSUI Phil. of Life KXEL RFD J540 
WMT For Ladles 1 p . m. 
WHO F. Waring WSUI Mus. Chats 
KXEL True Story WMT Peabody" 

P: 15 ... Ill . WHO Wom.n 01 A. 
WMT New. KXEL J. KennedY 

P:IIO •. ", . I : IG p . tn. 
WMT Tena. TI.'" WMT C. Swain 
WHO B. C.meron WHO Mn Perkins 
KXl!:L Hymns KXEL Hbme 'rime 

O:4~ a. ", . I :8U p . m. 
WSUI Mus .. News WMT Clnderella 
WHO D. Harum WHO Pep. YOUJlI! 
!:XEL Lislenlng KXEL Sclenllsl 
WMT Mom. Mal. J :t5 p. m. 

10 • • ltl. WMT H . Wives 
WSUI Here's Idea WHO Happiness 
WMT Kate Smith 2 P. m. 
WHO Judy. Jane WSlil News 
KXEL BreneDlflJl. WMT House PMrty 

lO,lG •. m. WHO Bkstlle Wile 
WSUI Aft. Br. Cot. KXEL AI Pearce 
WMT Aunl Jenny ~: IG p . ..... 
WHO News WSUI Music 

18:30 a. m. WHO Sleli. Dallas 
WSUI Booksltel! 2:iiI/ p. m. 
WMT Helen Trenl WMT Melodies 
WHO Lone Journey WHO Lore. JOlles 
KXEL News 2:4. p. m. 

10:t3 •. m. WSUI Melodic. 
WSUI Music WMT Spe.k Up 
WMT 08.1 Sunday WIlO Wid. Brown 
WHO Lora Lawton KXEL Ladlcs 
KXEL G. Drake a p. m. 

II ....... WSUI Flellon 
WSUI New&-L, A. WMT Fealure 
WMT Vallanl Lady WHO Girl Marries 
WHO Peabody. KXEL Jack aerch 
KXEt. Glamor Man 3: 13 p ...... 

II : IB •• m. WMT WOlnen 
WM1' World '. LlgM'WHO Po'tla·. Lire 
WHO Dr. M.lono KXEL 18. Cenk.,. 

JJ :80 a. m. U:ao p. m. 
WMT .IIi. Wlnlers WSUI News 
WHO E. Webber WMT Rosemary 
J0CJi:L Fann Hour wno Plain Bill 

1I 143 a. m. 3::Iri p ..... . 

WMT (SOD) KXEL (1540) 

~"'5 ..... m , ":30 p. m . 
WHO F. Waring WSUI Sport. 
h.AJ:oL Doc. Talk. WMT Encore Th. 
WMT Mrs. BUrIan ' :U p . m. 
WHO Farrell WSUI Eve. Music 
KXEL 1540 Club WMT Green Light 

4 p. m . KXEL E. :Baird 
WSUI Music , 8 p. m. 

~6 ~~I~i~~ot ~~~ ~ieSt'n~ltony 
KXEL Bride. Gr. WHO MAN X 

4:1. p. m. KXEL B. B. sum. 
WMT A . WoolCrle. 8:3$ p. m. 
WHO Today's ell. WMT Open Her. 

4 ::10 p. m. WHO Romberg 
WSUI Te. Time KXEL Hoosier HOI' 

I 
WMT Army 8 •• 
WlIO Wom. White WSUI 'N~':~ m. 
KXEL lao Centeno WMT Fed. Leg. 

4:1Ji p . m. 9 p . m . 
WMT News KXEL C. Bowles 
WHO MaSQuerade WMT Mod. Rhythms 
KXEL Harrigan WliO SuP. Club 

!'i p . m . 9: 16 p. ftI. 
WSUI Child. liour WMT Science 
WMT Crosby Time WHO H. V. K8l. 
WHO News KXEL Ted Malone 
KXEL Terry 9:ao p . m . 

~: 13 p. m. WSUI Sign Or! j 
WMT New. WMT Amer. Me. 
WHO News WHO '46 Frolics 
KXEL 1540 Club KXEL R. MaUIlU\ 

G:30 p . m. 10 p. m. 
WSUI Music Moods WMT Doui Grant 
WMT News WHO M. L. Nelson 
WHO Carousel KXEL H. R. Gras. 
KXEL J . Armblg. to :u p . m. 

G: ·15 p. m. WMT Ful. Lewl. 
WSUI News WHO Billboard 
WMT Sports KXEL Sports 
WHO News 10:80 p. m. 
KXEL Modernl WMT Sing. Sam 

6 p . m. WHO Muslc.na 
'WSUI MusiC KXEL Orch. 
WMT Big Town 10 :43 p . m. 
WHO Mel. Par. WMT Cross Sect. 
KXEL Music WHO MUllc and N. 

6:15 p. m. • 11 II .... 
WlfO M. L. Nelson WMT New. 
]{}{1J:L 't. " . n·n.. WHO Music 
WMT Cr. Drama KXEL :saleball 

6:61/ p. m. 1I 1J5 ..... 
WMT Thea. of R. WM.T story Go,," 
WHO o..te Judy WHO Music 
KXEL Old You K.? KXEL Rev. Plelsch 

6:!11'i p . m. U 1M It ...... 
KXEL E. ORvis WM'r Olr lhe Rec. 

6:iI.~ p. m . WHO G. Lenh,," 
WSUl News U:46 II· ". 

7 p. m . WMT Mus)e 
WSUI ~' .. ee .'or. WJIO MusIc 
WMT A. Godlrey KXEL OroheM •• 
WHO DUI1nlnger 12 Ia. 
KXEL Lurn 'n Ab. WMT SIItn OU 

WSUI Farm ~'1. WSUI Union IIour 
WMT B.~It. Chll. 
WHO BIlck.roos 

1:IG p. rn. WHO Mldnllht I\lIy. I KXEL O'Neills KXEL Sli" orl 

First Banks in City 
Established In 1857 

I 

The fil'st three Iowa City banks 
were estnbJished about 1857, but 
aIter that time 80 many banks be
gan and ended that even the best 
tnformed old settlers say, "Yes, 
we had banks" and admIt further 
details are confusing. 

There are records of money len
ders in Iowa in 1852, but the Con
stitution of 1846 contended, "the 
general asembly of this state shaJl 
prohibit by law, any person or 
persons, aSSOCiation,. company 01' 
corporation, from exercising th 
p1'lVilig of "ank.h" or creatlnll 
paper to cil'culate as money." 

WillIam Penn C19rkc, a Whig 
from Iowa City, addresstng elec
tors of Muscatine, Johnson and 
Iowa counties in 1846, objected to 

the constitution because "It en
tirely prohibits the estabJjshlng ot 
banking incorporations." 

The Convention of 1857 decided 
the general assembly W8S empow
ered to establish "a state bank 
with bMlnches." 

Cook, Sargent and Downey ercc
ted a building and began oper
ation on the cornel' of Clinton and 
Washington in 1857, but n (ew dllYs 
before Christmas, 1859, they tem
porarily "suspended operation." 

CUlbertson and Reno located on 
"Washington Street, North side, 
East of Clinton" was headed by 
Morgan Reno, once Tre8SU1'er of 
Slate. 

"J. H. Gowers, Brothers & Co." 
werc Iucllted 011 the comer ot 
Clinton lind Wa~hin~lon streets 
opposite the COOk, Sargent lind 
Dowlley bank. 

Avignon, France was the seat.. 
of the pupacy from 1309 to 1377, 

Progra 
Opens 
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Program in Education 
Opens Here Monday 

planning a school bU"ildlng under 
his jurisdiction. Tickets to Go on Sale 

Friday for Production 
Of IJulius Caesarl 

Two-Week Course 
Designed as Service 
To Education Officers 

M£mbers of the university and 
Un iversity high school staffs will 
supervise the laboratories. Also 
on the sroCf will be Ray Graham, 
director 01 edUcation of excep- T ickets tor "Julius Caesar,' the 

second production of the summer tional children in Illinois, in the 
special educa tion laboratory, and festival of university plays. will 

go on sale Friday, the dramatic 
James L. Casaday, teacher of arts department announced yes-
speech and dramatic ar ts, . South terday. Performances of the 'play. 

The Iowa Laborator ies. a lwo- Bend., Ind .• . high ~chool, ill the which wlU be under the direction 
weelt program for technical and s peech and dramallc arts labora- of B. Iden Payne, guest director, 

, educational service for adminis- tory. will run July 8 throu~h 16. 
trativc and supervisory education . Other Fields Free tickets are available to 

! • officers, will open here Monday. I Other fwlds covered by the lab- stud!!nts upon presentation of a 
The program the first of its ora toriES will be community li- certiIica te of registration at the 

type offered by' the university, is brarie: audio-visual. elementary university theare box of!lce, room 
designed to attract primarily education. secondary education 10, SchaeHer hall. 
school men and women whose and physical education. 
positions prevent their attending Dean Packer point~d out .that 
a tull summer session according although enrollees WIU be gwen 
to Dean P. C. Packer 'Of the col- credit in o.nly one ~aboratory, th.ey 
lege of education, dir ector of the may pa r~IClpate In o~hers with 
laboratories. . the permIssion of the Instructors. 

T4I Study Speclflc ProbJems But he added tha t the intensive 
The work in the laboratories nature. o~ th~ work would prob

will be built around specific ably lJmlt thIS. 
problems whle!) those attending 
will b~ing from their schools fOr 
advice, Dean Packer said. He 

... cited as an example a case Of 
• lin Illinois school offlcial who will 

attend the school building plan
nIng laboratory at the recommen
dation ot an architectural fi rm 

Change Society Meeting 
The Pearre Missiona ry society 

will hold its meeting with Mrs . J. 
Ira Powell, 806 BOWery, July 9 
instead of July 3 as previously an~ 
nounced . 

Mary Beth Porterfield 
We~s Jobn Schuppert 

Amid a setting of yellow glad
ioli B'nd blue delphinium Sunday 
l1flernoon , Mary Beth Porterfield, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. I. 
Porter1iEId of Holstein, became 
the bride of John Edward Schup
pert, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Schuppert of 515 E . Reynolds 
street. 

The double ring ceremony was 

Completely 
Air 

Conditioned 
76° Cool 

STRUB· WAREHAM, INC.-OWWl'l 

performed in the St. Paul's Lu
theran church in Holste-hi by the 
Rev. A. H. Geske. 

Mrs. Schuppert was graduated 
from the University ot IOwa al,ld 
was affiliated with Chi Omega 
sorority. She hilS been teaching 
in the high school at Stanley fQr 
the- past year. 

Mr. Schuppert was graduated 
from City high school and is as
sociated with the firm of Schup
pert and l<oudelka. 

Engineers to Co~t~lt 
Election of Officers 

Representatives of the Associ
ated Students of Civil Engineer
ing will present their case contest~ 
Ing the election of officers of the 
Associated Students of Engineer
ing at a Student council meeting 
tonigh t at 7 :30 in the sena te 
chamber of Old Capitol, according 
to Herb Olson, A3 of Winfield. 
president. • 

Other items on the agenda in
clude the appointment by Olson 
of temporary committees to pre
pare the fall semester council pro
gram and consideration of a pro
gram to consOlidate campus elec
tions under a council-sponsored 
election board. 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone geO"I 

STORE HOURS 

Dally 9 to 5 

Friday 9 10 9 

SHOE SALE 
. 

Beginning at 9:00 A. M. JuJy,lnd thru S_t~rday, July 6th 
"Strange as it seep's ,it's the truth!" 

• 
We do have a surplus of broken lots of certain types of shoes which must be cleared from 
our shelves, and in the spirit of our CENTENNIAL and customary clearanc~s we are offering 
these shoes at prices our great grandmothers would have been glad to pay. Come early for best 

selection. 

Originally Priced at 

$5:95 $6.95 $1.95 

WILL NOW SELL IN THREE GROUPS 

AT 

300 PAIRS 

$ · 00 1 APair 

All are on racks for easy selection and for 
JeU service. 

These Groups 
Include 

BROWN 
BLACK 
WHITE 

TWO TONES 

And Some Children's 
Play Shoes 

$3 00 
A Pair 

We Suqqesl An Early Selecti~n 

Meaao.ine S~oe Shop 

SecoDd FJoor 

, 
• I NO REFUNDS 

NO EXCHANGES 

2nd Flo,or Mezzanine 

STRUB-W~.C.-Oymers 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

WOOL JACK£'l'S - tailored with 
thorougllbred shoulders and ' 

generous pockets. Brown, bl~ck. 
blue, gold, green and melon. 12-18. 

$15.95 

T-SmRTS-of linelY 
woven cottDn jersey. 
Choose tram a wide 
variety of ' colQred 
stripe patterQS. 

$1.19 

-

WOOL SLACKS -
sma rtly ta ilored for 

that "dressy" 
appearance. Plain 
colors and pla ids. 

SHORTS-in whi~. 

blue and yellow; 
plain or pleaU;d.. . ' 

Sizes 10-20. 

5.98 to 10.98. 

2.98 a.nd lIJ). 

BRAS-in yellQw 
and blue: 

'l'Wu..L .l>EDAL 
PUSIlER8-in white, 
yellow, black, lime and 

Adjustable in size. 
2.l9 

melon . .'i. 98. 

See These New Arrivals 
. 
In 

Sm1ar~ Sport Shoes 
Bright, new sportish .$hoes are sUll a "must." for 
summer has a long way 10 go. See our stunning 
collection of casual and s~rt; also dressy shoes 

. slyled the way you like ~e.ai best. 

A NEW SOrTIE MOCCASlN-

of brown and white calf. Counter
less for all-out comfort and 
ready for fun . Sizes 4 to 9-

AA to B. Pair 'US 

BLACK~JLON BALLfJ\INA 

WEDG~ - comJortable as ~ . 
IiOck. Sho)..,n 1/'1 

snug-fittini narrow wldths. 
Pair $5.10 

1I1r.1I· _.re" •• .... 
0 ••• " 

NEW OXFORD of bcown and 
white ~alJ with choice of two 

styles of saddles and red rubber 
soles . Sizes 4 to 9-AAA to C. 

Pair $5.95 

Sj\NDi\LS of J'ed oj' brown 
eDit, eager for July 4th capel's 

- cool as ~ dew-spangled 
meadow. You'll like this ':" 

unusual value at $4.86 

'617263 

, ; 

• 
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R.G.Pendleton 
To Instruct , 

At (it, High 
Meeting last night at the Junior 

High school, the Iowa City school 
board accepted the application of 
Robert G. Pendleton a3 instructor 
of high school debate and English . 

The teacher's committee of the 
board is reviewing applications to 
fill vacancies that still exist. 
Many' applications have been re
ceived by the board, however, and 
the posi tions wiJI probably be 
filled soon, Iver A. Opstad, su
perintendent of schools said, last 
night. 

Pendleton, now studying at the 
University of Minnesota, will re
ceive his M.A. degree before com
ing here. While in Iowa City he 
will study for a Doctor of Philos
ophy degree at the University of 
Iowa. He is a graduate of North
western where he played football 
and basketball . 

Charles S. Galiher, fermer State 
University of Iowa athletics busi 
ness manager, was elected board 
secretary tor a second two-year 
term. 

9 Receive Permanent 
Commissions in Army 

President Truman has nom
Inated nine men from Iowa City 
for permanent commis ions in the 
regula! army. These men are 
among 9,800 chosen from more 
than 100,000 applican ts by the 
most modern and scientific 
method of selecting leaders yet 
devised. 

The nine men with their nom
inated ranks and present tempo
rary rank (in parentheses) are: 

F'irst Lt. (Maj.) Everett A. Mc
Donald, air corps, Route 6; Major 
(Lt. Col.) Lyon C. Dirkson, dental 
corps, 1203 Friendly avenue; First 
Lt. (Capt.) Mack McCughey Jr., 
infantry, University of Iowa; Sec
ond Lt. (First Lt.) Robert H. 
Jones, air corps, 107 Grove street. 

First Lt. Col .) Leo F . Paul, 
air corps, 410 Iowa avenue; First 
Lt. (Capt..) Alan P. Simpkins, air 
corps, 506 S. Dubuque street; 
Capt. (Ll. Col.) Carroll J. Wil
liams, ordnance, 803 E. College 
... treet; First Lt. (Lt. Col.) William 
A. McKee, infantry, 701 Melrose 
court; Capt. (Ll. Col.) Wayne 
Hardman field artill ary, 7 KJrk
wood Circle. 

Mrs. Blackmer, 69, 
Former Iowa Citian, 

Dies in Salem, Ore. 

Mrs. Minnie Blackmer, 69, for 
20 years a resident of Iowa City, 
died Saturday at the home of her 
daughler, Mrj;. J. W. Thomas, at 
Salem, Oregon. 

Mrs. Blackmer, who fell at her 
home here in 1942 and fractured 
her hip, had been bedridden since. 
She was moved to Salem, Oregon, 
the following year. 

Mrs. Blackmer is survived by 
one sister, Mrs . T. C. Lodner of 
Anamosa; two daughters, Mrs. 
Thomas of .Salem, Oregon, and 
Mrs. Everett OdIe of Rockford , 
minois; three sons, Will iam of 
Ashland, Oregon, Kenneth of 
Salem, Oregon, and 'Ivan of Mt. 
Vernon ; ten grandchildren and 
one great grandson. 

Funeral services will be held 
today at Salem, Oregon. 

Prof. Daykin Returns 
Prof. Waller L. Daykin of the 

college of commerce has returned 
frorrt Detroit, Mich., where he at
tended the two week General 
Motors Conference for Educators 
and Personnel Administrators. 

During the conference Profes
sor Day kin toured General 
Motors plants in Detroit and 
Flint, Mich. ; and Kokomo, Ind. 

INSURE 
CANNING 
SUCCESS! 

ADd'oIIow~l. 
die B.D BI ... Book. To ,8t 7- ..", 
...... lOcwllh Jour .. _ ......... ..-

IALL .. nBs COM"." ..... .... 

IOWA CITY ELKS CELEBRATE 

THtSE ARE CONTESTANTS for the best costumed persons at the 
Elks club centennial ball last night. .. Left to right: J. J. Ostdlek, 
M. B. Guthrie, R. H. Lo~eDl:, Frank 1I0meston , I. H . Boris, l\frs. 
B. W. Sheridan, B. W. Sheridan, 1\lrs. Gus Pusateri, Gus Pusateri, 
and Mrs. W. Buehle. This Is one of several private cenlennlal parties 
to be held In Iowa City. Rides, concessions and a dance are avail
able at City park tonlrbt and Wednesday night. 

Highlanders to Hold 
Final Day Rehearsals 
For Centennial Show 

Forty-six members of the Scot
tish Highlanders will conduct 
their last practice today from 8 
a. m. to 6 p. m . at the lieldhouse 
before leavil\l! tomorrow on the 
8:45 a. m. Rocket for the Des 
Moines Centennial, where they 
will parade. 

During toe practice, special em
phasis will be placed on march, 
Irish reel, Reel of Talloch, fiery 
sword and the drum dance. In 
the drum dance, eight girls sup
port a drum shoulder-high while a 
Highlander dances on it's surface. 

A special car has been assigned 
to the Highlanders for their trip, 
which includes two engagements 
in Denver, Col. They will leave 
Des ' Moines Wednesday evening. 
Fifteen packing cases are needed 
t.o house their instruments and 
uniforms. 

Thei r first performance will be 
Thursday evening .at the Univer
sity of Denver for the under
privileged children of that area. 
Friday evening they will enter
tain the soldiers at Fitzsimmon's 
general hospital. 

A 200-mile tour through moun
tains and a fish or venison dinner 
will be sponsored for lhe group by 
the Denver Legionnaires. The 
Highlanders will leave Denver fOr 
Iowa City Sunday at 1 p. m. 

1'7 Men Rehired Here 
On Quonset Hut Work 

R. H. Wise, superintendent of 
the Kucharo Construction com
pany said yesterday that 17 work
men laid-off temporarily last 
week at the universit.y's partly 
completed quonset hut project 
were rehired yesterday morning. 

Among the 17 are two of the 
four men who quit. work Thurs
day because they objected to 
joining a labor union. Material 
shortages caused the lay-otf, Wise 
said. 

With the project now completely 
unionized, all the men rehired 
must become union members. 
Union officials must "clear" any 
men hired in the future, Wise 
added. 

Sheet metal work on the huts 
will be completed by tomorrow, 
and after that most of the work 
will be done by carpenters. 

E. C. Hoyt to Speak 

To Sigma Delta Chi 

E. C. (Pete) Hoyt, managing 
editor of ' the Cedar Rapids Ga
zette, will be guest speaker at a 
dinner of Sigma Delta Chi, na
tional professional journalism fra· 
ternity for men, at 6:30 p. m. 
tomorrow at the D/L grill, ac
cording to Harvey Ingham III, 
A4 of Iowa City, president of the 
local chapter. 

Dorothy Werderman 

Files Divorce Suit 

Dorothy Werderman tiled suit 
for divorce in district court yes
terday from Harold "Jiggs" Wer
derman on grounds of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. 

The couple were married in 
Mercer, Mo.. March 16, 1946. 
They separated May 20. Mrs. 
Werd erman has one child Donald 
La F rantz, 3, by a former mar
riage. 

Mrs. Werderman asked $60 a 
month alimony, custody of the 
ch ild, and the right to resume 
her former name, La Frantz. 

Social Action Group 
Plans Moy,e to Get 
Haircuts for Negroes 

Plans for an education cam
paign to open Iowa City barber 
shops to Negroes were formula
ted at a meeting last night of the 
Social action group with city and 
campus organizations. 

As a part of the campaign a 
new stat.ement of the group's pur
pose will bl! circulated in peti
tion form. 

Organizations represented were 
the American Veterans commit
tee, the Iowa City League of 
Women Voters and the Wqcld M
fai rs forum. 

Campaign committees will in
clude: education, the Rev. F. A'

I Laxamana, Bill Duff, the Rev . 
James E. Waery, Helen Gleekman 
and James B. Morris; fi nance. 
Murray Hunter and the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley. 

Publicity, Lew G1eekman, Mil
dred Romedahl, Lowell Boyer and 
Allan Trick : petitions, Sylvia 
Hunter and Eleanor Ehrenfreund, 
and liaison, Arthur Lambert, the 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, the Rev . 
Victor Gof[ and Herman Zykof-
sky. . 

The group accepted the offer 
of the A VC representative to 
share that organization's float in 
the local Fourlh of July parade. 

At the next general meeting of 
the group Wednesday at 7:30 p. 
m. at the Roger W\lJiams house, 
the committees will present re
por ts of their meetings, which will 
take place before then. 

Injured by Lightning 
Lightning which struck a tree, 

traveled into a farmhouse on tele
phone wires and blew out the 
fuses in a telephone projector box, 
injured Mrs. George W. Smith in 
West Lucas township Saturday 
afternoon. 

Suffering from bruises and 
lacerations, Mrs. Smith was taken 
immed iately to an Iowa City doc
tor and is now recuperating. 

MacArthur to Manila 
TOKYO, Tuesday (AP)-Gen

eral MacArthur left by airplane 
today for the Philippines inde
pendence inaugural July 4. The 
party included Mrs. MacArthur, 
their son and four military aides. 

* A .. " '". po.",ln I wanll.I/II !!!!! 
foundo~on.lppli" with !In,.rtl,,,lt 11," 
you I skin 0 smooth, yo~tIIlikt ,lOll oa' • 
"DlUrelnt" YOII nntr dllamtd ,....: •. 
Ills nol dr~nl •.. Iems 10 I'"IY 'II •... 
d.ys .1 loallf th •• pawd.f. ., ....... 
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City Grocers 
Drop Petition 

4 Experimental Plays -IIMarriage Licen,ses I- Concert by Orchestra 
To Be Presented . - Last ~:::Isal:~w:: ~su::n; Tonight to Feature 

marriage licenses issued and half Prof Hans Koelbel 
The dramatic a~ts ' department as many divorces granted In John- • 

son county as in June, 1945. 

property settlement. Johlllon "'
allowed to keep a car, and Ptr. 
sonal possesSions. 

Swisher and Swisher were It. 
torneys for Mrs. Joh?son. Jalllei 
B. Elger was Johnson's attorne,. 

will present four one-act plays 
Iowa City grocers yesterday In an experimental program to

voted to drop their petition to the night and tomorrow at 8 p. m. 

There were 105 marriage li
censes issued and 2 divorces 
granted last month, according to 
files of R. Neilsen Miller, clerk 

In its annual summer concert .. -----------. 
tonight, the university orchestra II, I, Mal 

city council requesting leniency In Macbride auditorium. 
in the enforcement of double The program, comprised of orig. 
parking restrictions. ina 1 plays written by students on 

of district court. 
In June 1945, 51 marriage li

censes were issued, and 4 divorces 
"granted in Johnson county. 

will feature Prof. Hans Koelbel of 
the music deportment as cello F--L Clgar,ttes 
soloist. The concert will be siven rnn 

They considered the petition campus, will be presented before 
unnecessary after a reaffirmation a limited audience. Attendance 
by Police Chief O. A. White that is open to all who hold Univer
cars double parked while pre- slty theatre season tickets. 

In the Iowa Union lounge at 8 All .......... ... 

p . m. * CAMP' 
Professor Koelbel' will play 'lit LVCZUIII 

Haydn's "Concerto in D Major," 'lit OLD GClUI 
for cello and orchestra. It will be * ~TDo pared Focery orders were loaded The dramatic arts department 4·H Clubs Schedule 

would not be ticketed. has also sent out Invitations to Business Meeting; 

Farm Trip for Today 

the third time he has performed * .= .• 
the concerto with the university At the Chamber of Commerce Iowa City merchants and their 

meeting, the food retailers also employees and to several mem
voted to change business hour:s to bers of the university building 

orchestra. -:.= 
Other numbers included in the e»u..a ..... 

remain open tUl 9 o'clock on Fri- and grounds force. Two 4-H clubs will have out- concert will be Mozart's overture, 1c.M •• 

day nights Instead of Saturday, Ings today, according to Emmett "The Mar ria g e of Figaro," 
Brahm's "Third Symphony," and 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp's ninth 
symphony, "The Pioneers." 1 

and close at 5:30 other afternoons. C. Gardner, county extension dir-
The change will be effective this Guild to M84tt Tonight ector. 
Friday The Victory 4-H club will meet 

Dlsc~ssini Iowa City traffic at The Sarah Hart guild will meet at I p. m . today at the White 
the meeting White cited the re- tonIght at 6:30 at the parsonage. Larew farm in Madison township, 

' . Mrs. D. G. Hart will be the hos-

Free tickets for the concert are 
available at the Iowa Union desk. ' 

cent recommend~hons of the Iowa tess and assisting her wlll be Mrs. two miles west of North Liberty, J d G D' 
Insurance Service bureau that Eldon Miller and Mrs. Louis MIl- to tour farms and Inspect live- U ge rants Ivorce 
double parking be reduced to a 1 stock of club members. A divorce was granted Cly-
minimum to facilitate movement er. The Cosgrove Hustlers' 4-H damae Johnson by Judge H. B. 
01 fire fighting equipment. He club will meet at 7:30 p. m. at Evans of district court yesterday 
said that 102 double parking from Saturday to Friday niiht the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer from Lowery N. Johnson on 
chal'ges were brought against mo- business, but felt the necessity to T. Johnson. A business meeting grounds of cruel and inhuman 
torists last month. conform to hours set by other will be held and talks will be I treatment. 

Some grocers regreted chaneingmerchants. given. Mrs. Johnson was awarded a 

. , 

... j1' '. r · ~ .. f"· 

SALTZMAN FURNITURE COMPANY, INC • • 

224·226·228 South Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

July 1, 1946 

An Open Letter To The Public 

This letter is being written at the opening of business Mon· 

day, July 1,9 a, m. Last night at midnight OPA officially came 

to on end, and that is the subject we wish to discuss with you. 

First, we sincerely believe and fervently hope that our elected 

representatives will enact a new and more effective OPA. 

Secondly, within 'our store we will continue OPA controls on 

a voluntary basis until a national policy is established. Merchan· 

dise now in stock will retain its present controlled prices. Mer· 

chandise arriving daily will continue to be priced on the basis 

of the old OPA oct. Mr. Richard J. Lewis, major in accounting 

at SUI, who figures, retails, and tickets all incoming merchan· 

dise in our store, has been so instructed. • 

Third, we have written to our congressmen and we urge 

you to do the some. Write or wire to: 

," 

Iowa Senator George Wilson 

Senate OHice Building 

Washington, D. C. 

Iowa Senator Bourke B. Hickenlooper 

Senate Office Building 

Washington, D. C. 

Iowa Representative Thomas Martin 

Congressional Office Building 

Washi'ngton, D. C. 

Tell them, as we have, that we are worried about the danger 

of uncontrolled inflation. We want them to enact, at once, an 

effedive and workable price control program for the next year. 

Sincerely, 

Saltzman Furniture Co., Inc. ,., 

Sam Saltzman 

, 

.' . . . 

.... , 

, 
• 

, I 

.1 
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.. Rutledge to Speak Here Friday 
Supreme Court Justice 
J 0 Give 3rd Address 
Of"Summ-e-, Series 

;:~ supr~m~. 'Gou~t • Justice Wiley 
B . . Rutle~e, formerly dean of 

,- th(iinivet~ity collEge III law, will 
. :::-we~k at 'tJ:1~ .tl~ir4 of the summer 
_ . .:. Ber~!:s lecti.ll·es on -t~e west ap

:proach o~ Old Capitol Friday 
tli&ht at 8,' o'clock. 

". 'Tbree years a ImQst to the day 
-: since he fAt'st appeared on the 

1943· lecture ' serieli' program, Jus
tice Rutledge will talk on "Courts 

._' and Liberties-Whose Liberti(~'I' 
Circuli (Jourt . Judge 

~, Coming to th~ university as 
d~lln of the I;pl1ege of law in 
193Jj, Justice -Rutledge served in 

., that capacity until 1939, when he 
was appointed associate justice 

t ~ .of the lederal circuit court of 
'appeals at Washington, D. C. 

,'; ~t~l' four. yEars at that post, he 
c.~ was appointed by the president 
. -i to his ' pre~el'\t, ppsitidll: 

. J1:lstice ·RqU\!.dge is a legal resi-
•. ,' dent of Iowa, although he lived 

In this state only during the four 
_,' years he was a member of the 

university faculty. He is the sec
ond Iowan in history to serve on 
tbe supreme court. 

After studying for three years 
at Maryville college, Tenn., Jus
tice Rutledge received his B. A. 
degree at the University of Wis
consin in 1914. H e' studied at 
the Indiana universi ty law school 
in 1915, then taught school in 
Indiana, New Mexico and Colo-
rado. I 

Colorado Graduate 
Justice Rutledge entered law 

school at the University of Col OJ 

rado at Boulder and received an 
LL.D. degree there in 1922. After 
teaching at that university until 
1926, he joined the faculty of 
Washington university in Sl. 
Louis, Mo. In 1931 he became 
dean of the law school there and 
left in 1935 to accept a similar 
position at the University of Iowa. 

The apPOintment of Justice Rut
ledge to the supreme court marked 
a departure from the tradition of 
appointing only justices who lived 
east of th e Mississippi. At his 
apPOintment, Justice Rutledge was 
considered an expert on matters 
affecting the west, such as irri
gation, public domain and Indian 
affairs. 

Justice Rutledge's talk will be 
broadcast over WSUI. A round 
table discussion will be held Sat
urday morning at 9 o'clOCk in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Two Sisters Repeat 
Vows Here Saturday 
In Double Wedding 

In a double wedding ceremony 
performed Saturday in the chapel 
of the First Congregational church 
two sisters, Jeanette H. Benda 
and Mrs. Alice A. Montieth, be
came the brides of Ph il ip E. 
Beebe of Wever and James L. 
Montieth of East Moline, m., re~ 
specti vely. 

Mrs . Beebe nnd Mrs. Montieth 
are the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Benda, 1004 E. Church 
street. Mr. Beebe is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Beebe 
of Wever and Mr. Montieth is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Montieth of Seymour. 

Mrs. Beebe is a graduate of 
the University of Iowa, where 
she affiliated with Tau Gamma, 
town women's sorority, and Omi
cron Nu, honorary commerce fra
ternity. Also a graduate of the 
university, Mr. Beebe returned 
recently from three and a half 
years service in the Pacific thea
ter of operations. 

Mrs. Montieth attended the 
University and Mr. Montieth was 
graduated from the Michigan 
trade school. Mr. Montieth, who 
returned recently from 41 months' 
8E·rvice in Europe, is co-owner 
and operator of the Montieth gar
age in East Moline. 

J S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4441 

DRVIS [LERnERS 

Dr. jerhard Hartman 
Assumes New Duties 

At University Hospital Announce 
Engagement 

Dr. Jerhard Hartman arrived 
in Iowa City Sunday and as
Slimed his new position of super
intendent of university hospitals 
yesterday. 

Dr. Hartman, formerly super
intendent of a hospital in Newton
WelJsey, Mass., was appointe-d to 
his present position this spring 
to replace Dr. Robert E. Neff. 

Since November Dr. Harold 
Smith, assistant superintendent, 
has been acting supfrintendent. 

Modern Art Reflects 
Our 'Normal' World 
Mary Holmes Says 

"It is a fact that the atomic 
bomb fell on the Clrst day of July, 
yesterday, which is today, which is 
tomol'Ow. Understand tbis and 
you can understand modern art," 
said Mary Holmes of the art de
partment yesterday, in delivering 
the second of the current series of 
lectures on modern art offered in 
conjunction with tbe ·second an
nual exhibit of contemporary art 
now showing at the university. 

In answering the charge "Mod
ern Art is Insane," the subject of 
her lecture, Miss Holmes endea
vored to show that the modern 
artist and his work is just as 
normal as the "normal" world in 
which he lives. To one who ap
preciates contemporary art it is 
clearly evident that the better 
modernist painters reflect in their 
work just the amount of insanity 
which exists in the mind of the 
average man, pewildered and lost 
in this speeding, uncertain and 
rather insane world. 

In addition, Miss Holmes of
fered a practical suggestion for all 
those who, desire to understand 
modern art. Her advice-walk to 
Cedar Rapids or Omaha, with only 
a compass, straight over hill and 
dale. "What you experience will 
be the art of the past." 

The next day fly, and upon 
arrival, go to a chemical labora
tory and have your finger, your 
spittle, or some recognizable 
part of you examined under a 
microscope. "It you can't un
derstand modern art then • . . 
you can consider yourself as 
potentially insane," she said. 
In analyzing the psychological 

manifestations in modern art, Miss 
Holmes admitted that art reflects 
"dejection"-that it is 'sad and 
mournful" in many instances, but 
added that all forms of modern 
culture, from literature through 
the comic strip to the popular 
song, emphasize this same "wal
lowing in despair." 

The theme of unrequited love 
reflected in the mournful ditties 
currently popular in the Hit Pa
rade create "constant tuggings on 
the nerve of despair," according 
to . Miss Holmes. She feels that 
art elevates this same emotion to 
create a "more refined tragedy 
than the weepful wallings of a 
blues singer." 

This art would not be called 
i'jinsane.," said Miss Holmes, if 
people would look at it as freely 
as they listen to popular music 
and recognize that tbis too is a 
reflection of their own psychotic 
state. 

"The adoration of the Infan
tile" certainly Is not peculiar to 
modern artists, said Mis 8 

Holmes, In analyzlnr the ele
ments of regression <the dellb
eraie manifestation of aspects 
of childhood) In modem art. To 
crystaUse her poln t, she chose 
Dacwood with his "Bumstead 

• 

DR. AND MRS. Frank Ja1\"es Rohner, 718 S. Summit street, announce 
'he enrarement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Fllo
mena, to William Anthony Nockunas, of MIl~aukee, Wi. Tbe wed
dlnr will take place In St. l'atrlcks churcb July 18. Miss Rohner 
attended the University of Iowa and has been employed In the Uni
versity malllnr service. Mr. Nockunas has been employed In Mil
)Yaukee, Wis., since he was discharged from the Navy air corps. 

TO WED 
JULY 16 

ANNOUNCEMENT has been made of the approaching marriage of 
Bernice Leeney, daughter of Mrs. Winifred Leeney, 510 S. Capitol 
street, to Richard J . Kron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reno Kron ot River
side. The weddi ng will take place July 16 at g a. m. in Si. Mary's 
church In Iowa City Miss Leeney is a graduate of Oxford high 
school and has been employed by Sears-Roebuck & Co. for the past 
3 ~ years. Mr. Kron was graduated from St. ;':Iary's high schOOl 
at Riverside and received his discharge recently frow the navy in 
In which he served 26 months. The couple will resJde at 510 S. 
Captal street. 

Capt. M. McCaughey 
Joins Staff of ROTC 

Capt. Mack McCaughey, infan
try officer from Ga lesburg, Ill., 
has joined the staff of the uni
versity R.O.T.C. unit as assistant 
professor of military science and 
training it bas been announced by 
the military science department. 

During service in France and 
Germany with the Fourth Infan
trY division, the first American 
unit to enter Paris in World War 
II, Captain McCaughey partici-

pated in the St. La break-through, 
the Battle of the Bulge, and the 
cracking of the Siegfried line. He 
wears the combat infantryman's 
badge and a unit commendation 
ribbon. 

The 26-yenr-old officer is a 
graduate of Knox college at 
Galesburg,' Ill., where he majored 
in chemistry. 

legion Of Mary Plans 
.Day Of Recollection 

The Legion of Mary of the St. 
Wenceslaus parish will sponsor a 

happiness' as the "purest fOrm day of recollection Sunday for all 
of childishness." active and auxiliary Il)embers. 

Miss Holrries prophesized the Break.fast wi II be served after 
end of the Bumstead comic strip 8 a. m. mass by the active mem
if Dagwood, who. reaches out to bel'S and a pot luck dinner will be 
womanhood (Blondie) as a child held at noon. 
to his mother, should become n · Opening exercises will be at 
man. "People say this reflects 8:30 p. m. Saturday. The Rev. 
life exactly ... it is sad if it dcies," Paul Allen, S. J., will conduct tbe 
she lamented. day of recollection 

We Want You fo Know-

• 

that there will not be any 

price increase on the mer
chandise we now have in. 
our store. 

We also want to assure 
you that we will do every 
thing within our power to 
keep prices at the lowest 
possible level even on fu
t u r e merchandise on 
which we have no pre
sent price assurance. 

BREMERS 
"Quality First With Nationally Advertised Brandl" 

W~AT T~EY ,SAY 
• 

ABOUT 
American 

. , 

Veterans 
I • 

• I 

, Committee 
, 

HENRY A. WALLACE ... HAROLD Eo STASSEN .• 
") have followed the American Veterans Committee's 

every activity with the keenest of Interest and appreciation 
of what they are selllnr out to accomplish. In watching their 
crowth, ) bave found that they have practiced what they 
preached. Ther have constantly kept before them the needs 
no& jUlt of tbemselves as veterans, but the needs of all the 
people of the country. AVC bas acted upon the belief that the 
ceneral welfare Is paramount to the welfare of any g-roup. 
Tbey are on the march for that kind of a world they fo ught 
for In war. They have made a tremendous start. Theirs Is the 
rlchi of every prorresslve citizen of this country. Theirs Is 
the 'IKht for real security at home and lasling peace abroad. 
I wbh AVC rood luck and gOod flghUng." 

"U Is my view ttillt the veterans' responsibility In world 
altalrs now 15 110 less thall to playas larce a part III the WiD
nlng of the peaCe as they took In th& wlnnlnr of the war. 
Thus, I urre that the veteranli as a whole maintain an alert 
Interest In, and come to rrips with, the mOlt dlfrlcult problems 0' world policy. I commend most heartily the American Vet
erans Committee tor the berlDnlnl'1 of It. forthrlrhl approach 
to these Issues. I wish tf) express a word ot commendatlop 
to your National Chairman, Charles Bolte, and to his !'s
soolates, for their alert and constructive service as consultanta 
during the San Francisco Conference of the United Nations. 
No croup of men saw through the Issues more rapidly and dis 
cussed them lDIIre frankly than the committee representinr the 
AVC." 

"If AVC can make veterans realize 
their responsibilities as citizens, it will 
have done the most important job we've 
got today." 

Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Chief of Staff, U. S. Army 

"The recent AVC convention In Des 
Moines was a fine antidote for the cyni
cism beginning to spread through 
America and the world ... a group of 
ruggedly individualistic, independent, 

• tbinking young men and women and 
deadly in earnest that t.his worst of aU 
wars shall not have been fought in 
vain . . these youngsters mean busi
ness-and not maybe." 

Thomas L. Stokes 
Scripps-Howard Columnist 

"I am sure the A VC can do much to 
preserve the freedom we enjoy under 
aliI' system of representative govern
ment." 

Robert D. Blue 
Gpvernor of Iowa 

"The American Veterans Committee 
came into being because of the need for 
a veterans' organization which would 
have the courage, the intelligence and 
the imagination to break with the 
dogma of the past, when necessary, in 
order to root out the causes of war and 
to promote social, economic and po
litical patterns designed to assure jus
tice and facilitat~ a decent livelihood for 
all the people. Our comrades who gave 
their lives for justice, equality, freedom 
of speech and of worship, freedom from 
tear and want, are depending on us to 
finish the job and win the peace. Let's 
get along with it." 

Col. Evans F. Carlson 
U. S. Marine Corps 

NEW YORK HERALD TRmUNE . , • 
"The American Veleraus Committee 

has foreed Itlelt upon the national con
ICIOlWle18 by the breadth and vigor of 
Its cobvkltiObl and the orl,lnaJUy with 
which It has tackled the basic problem 
01 acblevlnr what Is always 'he Ameri
can .oldler'B rreatest ambUion-to be
come a clviUan, luccessfully Intecrated 
to a successlul civilian commulllty." 

"J welcome AVC as a Rrophecy of 
great and enduring good to the Ameri
Can democracy. It's members ... must 
now stand together in order. to 
safeguard our country's ideals and 
hopes." 

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise 

CITIZENS 
FIRST, 

VETERANS 
• SECOND 

BILL MAULDIN ... 
"The American Veterans Committee 

has ndopted a stand which is liberal 
without' being revolutionary; which is 
progressive without being radical; 
which advocates individual freedom 
without subscribing to the idea that a 
rich, powerful man has the right to be 
<1 tyrant; which is patriotic without 
believing Iha I we have the right to put 
our national interests ahead of the in
terests of humanity as a whole. In 
AVC, a member's vote does not depend 
on his race, color', creed or the size of 
his bank' account." 

"J shall folJow with deep interest the 
development of the American Veterans 
Committee. They have the best at 
reasons for knowing the necessity for 
~ur active cooperation with other na
tions in behalf of a just and durable 
peace." 

Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, President 
The Federal Council of the Churches 

of Christ in America 

"Our Council of American Business 
and the American Veterans Committee 
represent the rise of groups which will 
pit action against reaction. We have 
much in common. The spectacular 
growth of A VC is evidence of a great 
vitality among the great mass of vet
erans which can- be used for the com
mon good of all of us." 

N. L McCarthy 
Ex'ecutive Director, New Council 

of American Business 

"Your theme of 'Citizens Fit'sl, Vet
erans Second' is a sound basis for a con
structive program. ' It reflects the en
lightened conviction of the unselfish 
Citizen wbo does not desire to prosper 
at the expense of his neighbors. It is 
one of the most heartening signs of 
alert, informed citizenship that we have 
seen in America." 

Bishop Bernard J. Sheil 
Catholic Diocese of Chicago 

The important task for AVC is the 
building and maintaining of a strong 
alliance which embraces all velerans 
willing to use our American freed9m to 
create greater economic opportunity for 
our citizens, and a world united tor 
peace." 

THE NATION •• , 

Gilbert Harrison 
Founder of A..VC 

"Approximately 500 younl veterans 
of this war are now jolnlnc the Amerl
lIan Veterans Committee every week. 
They are pay Inc their three-dollar 
membership to the AV(J because U 
represents a hope tor the tuture, a 
rroup of men who are not Interested In 
double-talk, but who mean certain 
thlnes, say 80, and then proceed to UCh' 
for them." 

Join The Fight For . 

PEACE -JOBS ~ FREEDOM 

JOIN 

WRITE 
Johnlon County Chapter 

American Veterans Committee 

Box 408 

Iowa City, Iowa 

.j I ,I . 
lJ , 

THE AMERICAN VETERANS 

, 

Next Meeting 

Tuelday, July 9, 

\ , Room 22J-A 

Schoener Hall 
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Twirls Four-Hitter to 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Pitts
burgh Pirates defeated the Chi
cago Cubs 1-0 yesterday behind 
the four hit pitching of Rip ~well. 

Sewell, making only infrequen t 
u se of his famed blooper ball, 
walked only two batters one in
tentionally. 

Stan Hack was the only Cub 
t o give Sewell any trouble. Twice 
t he veteran Cub third baseman 
touched him for doubles. Hank 
Wyse, the losing pitcher. singled 
for the Cubs' third hit. Marve 
R ickert doubled for the Chicago
ans' only other sa fety . 

Pittsburgh scored the only run 
of the game, an unearned one. in 
the second. Billy Cox tripled. 
and scored when Lou Stringer. 
Cub second baseman, fumbled Bill 
Salkeld's roller. 

Wyse a llowed six hils in the 
eight innings he worked, Emil 
Kush pitched a hitless ninth for 
the Cubs. 
Plllsb urch AD R nCttl •• , . AD It IC 
Handley, 3b 4 0 0 Hack, 3b 4 0 I 

~ W.ed ¥¥[11ber Two 
COllege ' ~ackslroker 

Dick Maine, the University of 
Iowa's Wealern conference cham
'Pion bade stToker, has been named 

(AP) - Handcuffed in 'the No. 0 position in the 150-
by fireballer Virgil Trucks with yard back stroke on the 1946 AlI
men 'on the bases, the Chicago American col1egiate swimming 
White' Sox left 11 runners stran- ieam. 
ded here .yesterday ' as the Detroit • Maine, a freshman last season, 
Tigers treatl!cf 17,1128 tWilight eus- was outranked only by Bob Co
tomers to a 2-0 ' shutout victory. well of the Naval Academy, who 

'Trucks shttered seven Chicago defeated him by a few inches in 
hits in banging up hl8 ninth tri- I the National collegiate champion
umph and his third shutout of ship race last ' month. 
the 'season, The Hawkeye star, who is from 

Th!trolt got nine hits off Joe Des MoIIM!',' won six first places 
Ha1nes, ' who went all the way 'in lH6, ' including a 1 :36 race 
for· the Chlsox\ but only twO' of which broke'the national intercol
them . 'made , much diffecence. leglate ·;freshmon record for the 

Hank Greenb~g's wind~blown Ie-yatd colirlle, He won his event 
double that eluded Talt Wright In r 

left field scored Roger Cramer 
from first in the fifth inning and 
Roy Cullenbine aCllOunted (or the 
Tigers' other run in the sixth with 
hi, second homer of the year. 

The Sox lost their best scor
ing chance in the second inning 
when Hill Trosky led off with ·,a 
single and raced to third on Don 
Kolloway's drive to center but 
was called out for failing tl) touch 
second base. 

BASEBALL SCOREBOARD . , 
NAT10NAL L,AGUE AMERICAN LEAG UE 

It' L .rei. O,B,. W L 1'01. G.O. 
Brooklyn ............. 44 23 .657 Boston .... .. ...... ... 50 10 .725 
51. I,oouls .......... ... :1'1 29 ,GIl Gy'< New york .. ...... .... 42 28 .600 8Y.< 
ChlclIIIO 0 ............ • J4 » $ • Delrolt ........ .. ..... 37 30 .552 12 
ClncJnnaU .......... . 30 32 .484 ill> washl/lgton ... , ...... 33 33 0500 151> 
Bo.tol) . , ............. 31 36 .463 13 St. LQul. .. ........ .. . 31 37 .456 18 'AI 
phil.delphl. . .. .. .. . . 28 34 .452 13y" CI""eland ........... . 31 38 .449 19 
l'It~bu~&h ...... ... .. 2'7 37 .422 15 y'< Chlca,o .............. 26 39 .400 2.2 
New 1Iclrk , .... . . ...... 28 39 .41B 18 Phlladelphla ... . . . . . . 20 46 .303 2B I> 

. Me ••• y'. Result. Mopday's ,Btu,Us 
Cincinnati 5. St. Louis 4 Detroit 2, Chicago 0 
BrooklY,n II , Philadelphia B Cleveland 0, St. !..oul. 4 

in dual meets with Wisconsin, Ne
braska, Purdue, Minnesota, and 
Illinois and was lirst in the Big 
Ten title meet with a 1:37.4 race. 

Maine is the first University of 
I Iowa freshman ever to be named 
on the' all-American s qua d. 
Twenty-five other Hawkeyes have 
been selected since 1922. 

The a ll-American squad was 
result of the survey of coaches 
conducted by Dave Armbruster of 
Iowa, Al Dowden of California, 
Fred Cady of Southern California, 
and Scotty Little of Cornell. 

Bums Defeat 
Phillies, 11·6 

BROOKLYN (AP) - The Na
tional league front running 
Brooklyn Dodgers ' pounded out 15 
hits last night to defeat the Phil
adelphia Phillies, 11-6 for their 
sixth stra ight triumph and their 
ninth in a row over the Ph illies. 

Hank Behrman went the route 
tor the Dodgers and coasted to 
victory as his mates blasted south
paw Art Lopatl<a off the slab in 
the first inning with a silt run 
barrage that included doubles by Russell, Il 4 0 2 Stringer. 2b 2 0 0 

Workm'n, rf 4 0 O!.Dallessa'dro J 0 0 
Kiner, cf 4 ° 11 Johllson, 2b I 0 0 

~I~~~l~;;, 2fb : g ~ ~1~~~:.t~'lr : g ~ PITfSBURGH PIRATE Catcher Bill Salkeld Jcenter), slides safely Into second wIth a double In the 
COX. s. 4 I Il!..owreY, ct 4 0 0 fifth Innlnr of game with the Chicago Cubs as shortstop Lou Stringer attempts to make an uneonven
Salkeld, c 2 0 I Nlchol'n, rf 2 ~ g Uonal putout after taking the .fttrow-In from outfielder Marvin Rickert. Umpire Al Barllek calls the 
Sewel l, p 3 0 °l~~~~~ft~~ c ~ 0 0 play. The pirates WOll, 1 to 00 (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Chicago put runners on second 
and third in the third inning, 
got another man to third in the 
fourth and filled the bases in the 
sev~nth but lacked the punch to 

PIII~bUtgh. I , .. Chicago 0 Only gaines scheduled 
Onl¥ 'ames schedUled Today'. Pllche .. 

. Todaylll Pitchers Cblcaro at lJelroJt-Orove (3-4) vs. 
Jot.w 'York al B •• lon-Kennedy (J'4) Troul (7·5) 

v •. Spahn, (O·I) SI. Loulo al Cleveland-Kinder (0.1) vs. 
Pbll ••• I,IiI. al BroolLly,,-Sehonz (2-2) Gromek (4·7) or Reynolds (2-10) 

. Joe Medwick, COOkie Lavagetto 
and Ed Stevens. 

The Dodgers added three more 
runs in the second and two in 
the fourth to give rookie Behr
man a 11-2 lea-d. Philadelphia 
counted twice in both the seventh 
and ninth rounds but Behrman 
bore down in the clutch to chalk 
up his fourth triumph of the sea-

Merullo. S5 0 0 0 _________________________________________ _ 

1~~~:~Qig, ~ 1 0
0
: gol Iowan Carriers Win 

z.zzO.trowskl J 

Kush. P 0 0 0 J · L 0 
Total. 3:\ 1 til Tolal. 30. 4 uRior OOp · pener 
,Batled for Stringer In 6th 
.. BaIted for McCullough In 7th 
.. zBalled lor Wys. In 8th 

Pittsburgh ..... . .. " .. 010 000 000-1 
Chicago ................... 000 000 000-0 

Crowe, Joins Coaching Siaff , 

Of Buffalo Bison Pro Eleven 

get them home. ' 
C.,laa,. A8 Il IIID.lroll AD It U 

vs. Hatlen t4-5 ) Washlnrl.n &I Philadelphia (2)-Leon-
PIII.bur,\' al ChlcaSO-Baht (3·2) Vs. ard (6-2) and Hudson (5-5) vo. Fowler 

Chipman t2-3) (5-6) and Marchlldon (3-7) 
Clnclnnall al 81, L •• II (al,hl) Bolion al New York (nl,hL)-Harris 

Ituesser (6-5) VS. Barrett (1-2) (],1-2) vs. Chandler (11-3) 

Moses. rl <4 p 0 Outlaw, 3b 4 0 I 

The 23-year-o 1 d Californi an 

TOck.er, cf 5 0 2!Lake, ss 4 0 2 

, Applinl, 5' 3 0 2 Cramer. cf 4 lO B W' A . 
Wright, If 4 0 0 Creenb'g, lb 4 0 ,I rown Ins gain ' Trl>8ky, Ib 3 0 I M()Ol'1!, rf 4 0 0 , 
Kollo·ay. 2b 4 0 1 :'l/enblne, If 4 I 2 < , I 

, WeU., 3b <4 0 0 8100d'tl1, 2b 3 0 1 I W' bI' 
Tresh, c <4 0 0 Tebbetts. c 3 0 1 n 1m edon Sweep 

with the cannonball serve will son. 
continue his quest tor world ten T UREE_I R ESULTS 

Davenport 10. Decatur 2 
Springfield 5, Terre Haute 2 
Da,wll\e 14. Waterloo 2 

Hoynes, p 3 0 1 rrucks, p 4 0 ~ 
"Fernandes 1 0 0 

., J ; t:rror.-Strln~cr, Stur,cQn. Tw. B ... 
1111. - Hack 2, Salk.ld, Rlok.rt. Three 
Bali" tU t.-Cox. Double PlaYI-Gustinc, 
Cox and Fletcher: Stur' l'On. SIrlnller o.nd 
Waitkus. LeU on nuel-Pittsburgh 6; 
ChJcagu 5. Dases 011 Balls-Sewell 2. 
WYle 1. Slrlk •• ul.-Sewell 5. Wy.e 4. 
Hllo-ort Wyse 6 In 8 Inninss; Kush 0 in 
1. L •• ln, Pllcber-Wyse. 

The Daily Iowan carriers so[t
ball tcam defeated the Fulton 
Pirates 25 to 3 yesteqiay in the 
opening game of the Junior soft
ball league at the Benton street 
diamond, The Iowan team slugged 

Clem Crowe, acting head coach of Iowa's 1945 Hawkeye football 
team, has resigned from the uni...ersity to accept a position on the 
staff of the Buffalo Bision eleven in the newly organized All-Amer
ican professional foolball conference, according to a report received 
from Burralo last night. 

To.al, 3il. 7 Tobt, 3t 2 0 WIMBLEDON (AP)-America's 
"hUed for lUynes til tlh I I 

nis fame when he clashes with 
Yvon Petra, siX-foot. seven-inch 
French star, for the right to trod Quincy at Evansville (wet grounds\ 

Cy 'Sherman Retires 
LINCOLN (AP) - o. S. (Cy) 

Sherman, a newspaperman for 61 
years and sports editor of the Lin
coln Star for the last 31 years, 
retired y6;lterday at the age 01 
'15. 

,.,. -

five home runs three in a 12 run 
first inning. 

Osdick led the victors with two 
round-trippers and a triple. Fur
meister and Smith formed the 
winning battery with Seemuth 
and Cloady on the mound and 
Fulton behind the plate for the 
Pirates. 

. P,p8i-Cola Ctnllf'/jtt"IArt, 1"'-4 CU" N. Y. . ,0 

Eddie Anderson returned from a Hawkeye coach. left the univer
leave of absence with the army. slty after two unsatisfactory sea-

Chleallo ....... , . , .... ... 0 .. 000 000 000-0 Tom Brown, wno came tl) the aU-
D~tl'Qlt .................... \109 ,11 0Qx-2 England championships as incon-

, E~ ..... - Wells, BloodwQrth 2. B.... . 
Baile. I .. - Oye""ber,. Cullenbh;,e. 1,.0 sp1cuously as a carton of tenms 
~ ... - IhU-AppUn" Hayne.. Tebbetll;, balls and tutnt!d out to be a time 
O ..... nbe... , HOllie ao. - CulJenblne. 
SI.ItO .... o-Kolloway. Cullenblne, ,...,,, bomb, smashed his way into the 
•• Ba .. .-.€hlc .. o lJ. Detroit 10, 1Iue. semi-finals of the historic tau rna
Oil B.U.......,U Haynes 2, Trucj<. :\. Slrlk.· 
•• I ..... by a.yne. I , Trueks 4. ment yesterday with a straight set 

Crowe began a two-year contract at Iowa April 1, 1945, but 
lost lhe football job when Dr., 

Athletic director "Dad" Schroe- sons, Indl.!!'a!n:CtNTo~~OfJATION 
6-2. 8-6. 6-4 victory over :F'erenc 
Puncec, Yugoslav Davis Cup star. 

der, in confirming Crowe's res- ============================== 
• 

CLEM' CROWE 

the famous center court in Fri
day's final, 

Petra, who was well known in 
the United States before the war, 
scored perhaps the greatest tri
umph of his career yesterday In 
knocking out Dinny Pails of Aus
ttOalia, the tournament's No. 1 
seeded player, 7-5, 7-5, 6-8, 6-4. 

• •• • I ' 

Franchised Bottler: Wrri. Tehel Bottllnq Co .. Cedar Rapids, Iowa ignatjon last night, said that a NEW PA·r SCALE • II ' 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

Nook 

- Plus -
Pete Sarh's "Equestrian. Quiz" 

TRAP HAPPY "Novel W~" 

La.te News 

NOW PLAYING 

ALDIS . 

N-SMITH' 
~LUS 0 

aOl'el alld Hanly 
bi 

• l\"US~C BOX 

Added 
Iowa. CUy'S Own 

. C~a.1 In f.Iie 
J\.lovtes 

Last Times Today 

VIRGINIA GREY • AlAN MOW BRAY 
ERIC BLORE • wilLiAM W. TERRY 

John W&J'oe Martha Scoll 

WAR OF THE 
WILDC!TS 

Last 
Big 
DayJ 

1111 Color 

"CARAV AN TRAIL" 

Blondle's Lucky Day 

- Doors OPtn 1':15-9:45 -

(lJjrn:tl~ 
ST:TS WEDNESDAY 

"setUement has been reached" on 
the remaining period of Crowe'S 
contract. 

Crowe's 1945 Iowa team, a col
lection 'or 17-year old fresh men 
and inexperienced service veter
ans. 'won on Iy two games all 
year. One of these wins, how
ever. was a stunning 20-19 up
set of Minnesota's Gophers. 

Crowe came to Iowa from Notre 
Dame where he haB been head 
coach of basketball and line coach 
in football. He succeeded "Slip" 
Madigan as Iowa foo tball coach 
when Madigan, 1943-1944 acting , 

- ENDS TONlTE -

'TARZAN and 
the LEOPARD WOMAN' 

- Plus -
'LOUIS - CONN PICTURES' 

- '2 FIRST RUN HITS _ 

~;:~~ m. WEDNESDAY I 

SUsaa HAYWARD 
'aut lUKAS~ 

Bill WILLIAMS · 
1)EA;;UN~ 
,,/)AWN 

wi'" iOSEPH CALLEIA. OSA MASSEN 
LOLA LANE • JEROME COWAN 

(OMPANION mn URE 

"n Addi,ion to C/otJrin" Food, lotl,in" MHical aft lIent., C.re, .nd Liberal Retirement Privileges 
\ . 

Stortlng 
MONTHLY RETiREMENT INCOME AfTER; 

Malter Sergeant 
or Fi rat Se..,eant 

::.' .Jt ,\.~ ~ 

Technical Sergeant· 

Staff Ser,e:-,nt • • 

Ser,eant ' • . • • • • 

Corporal • • • • • 
" 

Private fint Cia .. 

Private • , 
• • • 

• • • • 
• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 
• • • • 

• • • • 

8a .. Pay 
'er MoRtIt 

$165.00 

135.~ 

115.00 

100.00 

90.00 

80.00 

75.00 

• 

20 Years' 
Service 

f6S.00 ' 

58.50 
, 

52.00 

48.75 

IN ADDITION YO YHI AIOVI, 

20% 'ncreaN lot s.rvice Ovel'HGf. 
.50% " Me .... r 01 flying or Glider Crews. 

30 Yeors' 
Service 

$185.63 

151.88 

129.38 

112.50 

101.25 , 

90.00 

84.38 

.5% 'nc ..... 'n Pay for &ch 3 Year. 01 Service. 
.. 

HlBHLlIITS . OF RfBULAR AIMY EIILlSrMEILT 
j 

I, Enlistments for l )<l, 2 or 3 yeal'8. (One-year ' 
ehliJ!tmenUs permitted for men now in the Army with 
6 or more months of aervice.) 

2. Enlistment aee from 18 to S( years incJUBive 
E17 with parents' conaent) except for men no", in 
Army, wlio may reehlist at any age, and former 
service men de~dlag on lenlth of service, 

, j 

3. A reenliltmen~ bonus of ,50 for each year of active 
servi<:;!! .ince ,,,eb bonul "Ii laat paid, or since lut 
entry into aervice, provided re'enliatment is ",ithin 90 

• 0daya liter lut bOJW!able d~e. 

4. Up to 90 daY" paid furlou"h, depending on 
Ie." of aervlce, with travel paid to hClme IlDd re
turn, for'miln now rn' the Arm)- "'ho reenlist , 

5. A thirty-day furloulth each .year "'ith lull pay. 

6. Mustering-out pay (ba~d , upon length of ser· 
vice) to all men who are disehapced to e"liIt or reenlist. 

7. Option to retire at °hall lilY for the Teet of 
your life after 20 years' , aervice,... Increasing to 
three-quarte,. pay alter 80 yeari' .rvlee. · (Retire
ment Income in grade of Maater or First Sergeant 
up to $185,68 · per montJr ' far life,) ' All previous 
active federal military service counts toward retire-
mm~ . 

• •• Benefits under the G I Bi1I of Rights for men 
who enlist f n or before October 5, 1946. 

•• Chok-e of Jjranch of service and oversell8 theutl!r 
(o( thoee still open~ oh 3-year t!Illistments • 

~ POST orrq .~f:OO.-pAY!/fP~a!, JO,y/A 
oral 

ROOM 204 POST O~tOWA CITY 

RECRUlriNG SrAriON 

• 

, 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads · Get" Results 
APARTMENT TO SHARE WANTED TO RENT ELECTRICAL SERVICE FURNITURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

W ANTED TO SHARE modern WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wife detire apartment to be oc

cupied August I . Both students. 
No childrell . Call Ext. 6,'l86 after 6. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: EJec- __________ _ 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

100 per line per da7 
a consecutive dart-

70 per line per ch.1 
8 consecutive dan-

5c per lin. PIlI' da7 
1ll\onth-

lour Best Salesman! 
That's the clauified ad in The 

Daily Iowan . . . your representative in 

business and home EVERY day. Let it work 

for you. Dial 4191 •.• Today. 

HELP WANTED WHO DOES IT 

TYPEWRITERS expertly re-

live room apt. with girl, preler
ably student lor remainder of 
summer session. Phone 7426 after 
5 p . m. 

ro.RENT 
FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight 

Ballroom tor TOur wedding or 
dancing parties. Available Mon
day, TuesdaT, Thursday and J'n
day. Call 3728, or 11207. Kobes 
Bros. 

FOR BALE 
FOR SALE: 100 lb. ice-box, bullet 

kitchen cabinet, rocking chair, 
cot and clothes tree. Call 3635. 

-
'F'OR SALE: Two registered Mc-

Gregor woods-driver and spoon. 
Pre-war. No. 218 Hawkeye Vil
lage. 

I Adult to do [arm and yard 
work. Top salary. Boom aad 
l board included. 

paired. Call e g e Typewriter 
~ervice, 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571. FOR SALE: 1946 thirty volume 

set of Encyclopedia. 25 Hawk
eye ViUage. FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

WANTED: Apartment lor Veteran 

trical wiring, appliance. Ind 
radio repairinl. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dlal 5465. ------------------....... LOANS 

and Wife !fTC occupancy. in Sep- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;; __ ~ 
tember. We have no children, no 
dog, no noise, no apartment, and 
no prospects . . Help! Write Box 
A-I, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: $25. Re-
ward tor ahyone • providing 

QwJck. ~eaUal LeuI 
On Jeweln', Dlam ..... 

Radios, Lona&'!. C)otIa.iq. 
8poribac Goods, 1Iar4,...... .... 

IlBLIABLE LOAN 00. 
110 S. Ll.mI 8t. 

apartment. Furnished. Must be ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
satisfactory. Married couple. No DELNERt SERVICE 
children. University student. Call __:_-=:-:-------- - -
2063. DELIVERY SERVICE', bauap, 

light hauling. Varsi!7-HawbJ. 
MOTOR SERVICE Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 23.S. 

PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE _ =~T=RAN=:-::S=-:-P-=O:-::-:R~"",T:;oA_TI-=O::-:N-:-:== 
have your tires dismounted and TRANSPORTATION WANTED: 

inspected before going on that Stu.dent wants ride to Des 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service Moines or vicinity July 3rd. Can 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- leave after 11 a. m. Dial 4172 be-
Lw.-e Tires. tween 7 and 9 p. m. 

I Call 9663. 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. ------------

ONE spraying of BERLOU stops COD CLEANERS 
RADIO REPAIRING. H. M. Sut- moth damage for 5-years or 

ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. Berlou pays the damage. Protect • • • 
TEACHERS WANTED AT WEST your clothes, . furniture, rugs, 106 South Capitol 

MAHER B~OS. TRANSFER 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 lbwa State B14 

a 

For BtflcleD~ Furniture Movlnc 
Alii; About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl Dial 28M 

FOR SHOES Of MERIT . 
AND STYLE 

Vilit Strub', Mezzan .... 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

When planning your move, don't heslltate ••• 

Call us early, so you'll not be late. 

Dial 2161 .c pel' line per da7 
-Figure II wordJ to line

Minimum Ad-i liD. 

LIBERTY. Girl:s Physical Edu
cation, junior and senior higb 
school. Need not be a graduate. 
Teacher for first grade. Apply
Supt. K\lrl C. Smith, West Lib
erty. Phone 98 or 274. 

. Woodburn 
Sound· . Service 

woolens with Berlou. BOERN- C 1. aD 1 D Q ~ r. a al D Q 

ER'S PHARMACY. aDd BlocklDQ Hata - Th 
FOR SALE: ATTENTION VET- Oar Specialty ompson 

ERANS: 4-door Sedan, good Pickup and delivery lervice I 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

110<: col inch 
Or f6.00 per mona 

Sales 
running condition. Call 7873 aIter DIAL 

I 6 p m DIAL Transfer & Storage Co. Rentals Service 
Radio Repajrlnr 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at DailT Iowan Busl
nelll office daily until 5 p. m. 

WANTED 

Nurse 
I'ublic Address for all 

Indoor or Outdoor 
Occasions 

Parties Shows 

. . LOANS 4433 3 Day Service 4433 DIAL 2161 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ' ~~~~~~_~w~e~pa~T~1~e~~~h~'~Or~ba~n~C~~~_~~~~~~~~~~!!9~So!!U~~~G!!j~!!rt~S~tt~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~ 
LOANS POPEYE 

CaDcellatlons must be ealled in 
before 5 p. m. 

R"J)Onsible f(~ one incorreCt 
insertion onl7. 

DIAL 4191 
• 

or 

Stenographer 
With Office-Nursing Tra ining 

or Experience. 
Established Davenport Physician: 

Can furnish apartment 
with position. 

Write Box No. C-3, 
Daily Iowan 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY: Set ofJeft ___ W_O_RK __ W_A_ N_T_ED _ _ _ 

hand golf clubs. Dial Ext. 468. LAUNDRY WANTED. Dial 9716. 

DUBUQUE (AP)- A. S. Bull. :>f the congestJon at that point of 
of Minneapolis, a member of thEl persons seeking to leave the bui ld-

Dancing Mobile 
Dial 3265 

Carnivals 
Iowa. City 

8 East College Slreet 

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Photographic Equipment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington st. 

Completed in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp, 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114 \-l, E. College St. 

I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

INSTRUCTION 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

ENROlUOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

203'J., E. Washington St. 

PLUMBING and heaMg, pumps, DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. I technical committee of the In- ing. 
sulation Board Institute, yester- Class 3 Rating 
day told a coroner's Jury Inves- He said Dubuque had a class 3 
tigatlng last month's fire at the fire rating, which he described as 
Canfield hotel here that all of "very good," adding that the 
12 kinds of fibre board manufacJ classifica tion rating extended to 
tured in the United States were 10. 

stokers, stoves, oil-burners and Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 
water heaters. Iowa City Plumb- ;::============ 
ing, lH South Linn. Dial 5870. 

non-combustible. William Canfield J r., manager Typewriters are Valuable 
His testimony was presented as. and co-owner of the hotel, te ti- keep them 

a reply to an earlier statement by fied that the hotel complied with 
YState Fire Marshal John W. every recommendationo{ state CLEAN and in REPAIR 

Strohm that fibre board construc- and city inspectors aimed at pre- Frohwein & Burna 
tion of the hotel's Red Lounge venting fire. •• 6 S. Clinton Phone 347. 
contributed to the rapid spread '(if 'Canfield, severely injurcd in ____________ _____ 
the blaze, which took lhe lives the blaze, blamed panic for the < 
of 19 persons_ heavy loss of li fe, saying guests ;-------------; 

• • • failed to make use of 'two fire 
Bull said there was lIotWnr; 

In fibre board to contribute to 
a (Iallb flre . or e~1I10 iOD, but 
added that different types of 
finish to tlle board could af
Ced its burning property. .. . . 

escapes. 

Indiaos Beat Browns 
On Berry's Pitching 

CLEVLAND (AP) - "Jittery" 
Joe Berry, 37-ye'.1l'-oJd right
hap del' purchased yesterday by 
Cleveland, turned in a neat relief 
pitching job and batt~d in the 
winning run last night as the In
dians defeated the St. Louis 

NOTICE 
OW· studio can give you 24 hour 

service on applica lion pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO , 

3 S. Dubuque st. Dial 7332 

Hc said it was not' clllime'd thal 
fibre board was fireproof, but de
clared that its fire resistance com

. pared with that Of . furniture or, 
doors. Bull is chief service en
gIneer for the research depart
ment of the Minnesota and On
tario Paper company. 

Browns 6 to 4 before 14,132 [ans. --- ---------

In reply lo questions by DI·. F . 
S. Leonard, coroner, Sirohm ~esti
fied that he was not 'familiar wiLh 
that portion of the state code re
quIring non-fireprol;>f hotllls to 
have rope lire escapes in each 
room. Strohm said hotel fire in
spections were .made by the state 
department of agriculture and that 
his office made such inspectionS 
only upon request, usuullY 'by local 
authorities. 

Julien Hotel Fire 
<) Leonard read into lhc record 

newspaper accounts of a fire at 
the Hotel Julien here in 1913 in 
which 75 or 80 liveswcre 'said Lo 
have been sHved by rope escapes. 

Bruce Higley Loses 
DES MOINES (AP)- Don Lewis 

of Fort Madison yesterday won 
the Junior Singles Centennial ten
nis tournament here defeating 
Bruce Higley, Iowa City, 6·1, 6-1. 

In the semifinal round, Higley 
had defeated Gordon Chapman oC 
Des Moines, 6-1, 3-6, 6-2. 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covered (urnilure with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a i'e-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and slain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2020 Musca
tine a venue. 

R~ds Beat Cardinals 
In Thirteen Innings 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fl,y at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are .tartin, all 
the time. Dual inatruCtiOD is 
given to student. b7 experi
enced pilot.. 

And remember, when you get 
Tour license, TaU ean alwaTS 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa Cit7 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa CitT Municipal Airport 

ANNOUNCEMEN18 

Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Mana,ement of 

E. Black 
226 E. Wasbinlton 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & X RADIO SHOP 
llE. Wa8~ 
Phone 3595 

City Manager A. A. Rhombel'g 
agreed with Strohm that the old 
part of the Canfield, in which sec
tion most of the fatalities occured 
in the June 9 blaze, was not fire
proof. Rhomberg said it was not 
"8 load idea" to have the hotel's 
fire escapes terminate above the 
door to the Red Lounge because 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Pinchbattcr 

Ray Lamanno's 13th inning fly ============~ scored Benny Zientara with the : 

OPA-
(Continued from palle I) 

from the vi!litol's: galle!'), . . SpeakpL· 
Rayburn stern ly ordered them 
hushed. 

Proposals by Representative 
Dirk8en (R., 111.) lo make the tem
porary extension only 10 days and 
by Representative Smith (D., Vo .) 
tu mak£! it 60 cluys were defealed. 

A move by' RepreselJ..tatille Bald· 
win (R., N. Y.) to ,conlluue 111 

. old ·law unchanged unUJ J an. ':lO, 
allowing the new congress to; deal 

.liI • with the matter 11 [tel' the elec~ 
tions, also lo~t. . 

" . 

T ER TAr N.5 _ Beatrl~ 
Kay, alnrer. will entertain 101-
dler. a' Camp Shanks, N. Y" 

durioa' the sunlln~r. 

winning run for the Cincinnati 
Reds' ' 5 to 4 see-l;aw victory last 
night over the St. Louis Cardinals, 
who dropped to six and a half 
games behind the league-leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Braves Sign Niggelling 
BOSTON (AP)-Right-hander 

Johnny Niggcling, released last 
week by the W\lshington Senator3, 
was signed yesterday by the Bos
ton Braves and will report to the 
team here as soon as he can ob
tain ail' transportation from 
Omaha. 

Named to AII"Stars 
.CHICAGO (AP) - C e n t e l' S 

Merv Preguiman of Michigan and 
Herb Coleman of Notre Dame ore 
the newest addltions to the AlI
Star football squad. ~ 

IN ova MODERN MOrOa 
• CLINIO 

we ~perate daily on all can. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandile. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. DIal 3365. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 
Rolls Pastri. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
~2 E. Washington bill 860S 

You are a)w811 welcome, 
md PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward s. Roa ..... Pharmacllt 

----

HENRY 

ETTA J:ETT PAUL BOBINSOR 

,. 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Lift of OPA Conlrols May Enable Summit 
Cooperative Group 10 Force Out Tenants 

Tenants 01 the ummit apart
ments, secure until September 
under OPA regulations, may be 
forced to give up the 17 unit 
building btfore that time to mem
bers or the Summit Cooperative 
group, which purchased the prop
erty June I. 

It OPA regulaions stay "off," 
the cooperative may take civil 
action to have the t:nants evicted 
in 30 days. .-

Under OPA regulations the co
operat i\'e own rs could not force 
tenants out in Ie s than three 
months unless 80 perCEnt of the 
new owners were already occu
pants ot the al>artments. 
Mo~t of the cooperative mem

bers ure t~king no action at this 
tim E, pending settlement of OPA 
legislation. 

Of the 17 renters, eigh t are 
ready to move oul. NIne find it 
impossible to do so at this time. 

Thr e of the nine tEnants faced 
with viction are married veter
ans. 

Of the owner', seven are mar
ried vEterans enrolled at the unl
v rsity or planning to register 
this fall. 

The apartments, ranging from 
two room units priced at $2,500, 
to five room units sold at $4,750, 
wer purchas d individually, with 
joint ownership of grounds anl1 
corridors. Maintenance Is to be 
shared among cooperative mem
bers. 

NaHonal ConvenHon 
Cites ~oca l Chapter 

Of Theta Sigma Phi 

,The locol chapter of Theta Sig
ma Phi, nationul honorary jour
nalism fraternity for women, was 
cit d at the nationsi convention 
In Chicago la~t weEk as the chap
ter "Bhowing the most improve
ment in effic-iency during the past 
year." 

Kathryn Lnlson, A4 of Sioux 
Fulls, S. D., president of the local 
chapter, and Maridee Hill, A4 of 
Moline, Ill, vice-president, re-

. tUrl1I'd from the convention Sun
day night. 

The citation carries with It a 
two-yeoI' subscription to MatriX, 
official publication of Theta Sig
ma Phi. 

Moose Women to Meet 
The Women of the M003e will 

hold n iJuslness meeting and so
cial hour at the Moose hall tonight 
at 7:45. MI·s. Ted De France, 
12J 0 Keokuk street, and her com
mitLpe ::Ire in ch3l'ge of the social 
hOlll". 

• * * * 
LOCAL RENT-

(Continued from page I ) 

congress debates the price control 
measure. 

Iowa City retailer. uJIl'ened 
a slr.cere desire lo avoid price 
rises untll forced to do so by 
Increased manufacturer or pro
ducer costs. 
Those canva,sed included gro

ceries, clothing stores, restaurants, 
cleaning stores, shoe shops, real 
estate offices, car dealers, bakeries 
and book stores. 

Waldo Geiger, local" OPA rent 
director, said yesterday over 25 
calls had been received in his of
fice tell in!! of rent increases. 

"\chest Reported 
The highest rent increase re

corded by Geiger was from $45 to 
$80 a month. Increa3es averaged 
35 percent he said. 

Only one owner called Geiger 
saying she would not raise her 
tenant's rent. 

The tenanls of one la rge apart
ment house received an early no
tice that their rent had been 
raised a flat 30 percent. 

Most local real estate dealers 
handling rentals for absent own
ers have not raised the rents and 
wl11 not do so until the fate of 
OPA is decided or the owners de
mand the rents be raised. 

Up $57.50 
A young veteran and Wife re

ceived a notice yesterday that the 
rent on their basement apartment 
had been raised {rom $32.50 to 
$90 a month . 

Indications were that the exor
bitant increases were levied 
against tenants owners wished to 
evict. 

OPA officials pOinted out that 
owners may demand any rent in
crease during the OPA holiday . 
They believe extension of controls 
will be retroactive, however. This 
would mean rents increased now 
would have to be reduced and 
above ceiling amounts returned. 

The people with no rent in
crease worries were those with 
long term le3>les on their d well
ings. .. .. .. 

John l\f. Kadlec, 10eaJ Justice 
of the peace, said last nlrM he 
would comply wllh the request 
of Governor Robert D. Blue to 
refrain from IssuJnr writs of 
eviction by rental Increases. .. . .. 
Retail food and clothing prices 

were the question mark in the 
higher cost of II ving antiCipated 
without controls. 

L. F. Marquam, district price 
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SUI Sculpture,s Win Awards 

"I\IORTAL INDIRECTIONS" 
By Pr of. Humberl Albrlalo 

Prof. Humbert Albrizio of the art depart- pmcilased prizes WIIS IIlso awarded to this 
menL and two of his pupils have received piet'e. 
awards in the third annual regional SClllpture iI ulU;ton E. Cha nd le!', G of St. Louis, Mo., 
exhibition at the Walker Art center in _'lin- egl'o al'ti~t [lnd sculptor, also won a third 
neapolis, Minn. award with his 2J-illCh figure of marble, 

"Mortal Indirections," a 36-inch slone "Bust." 
figure of a mother and child, won for ProCe'!- ' A total of ] 93 works was submitted to the 
sor Albrizio one of the two second awards. exllibition by B"usts from Nebra ka, Iowa, 
In the 1945 exhibition, he won the $600 pm-- Nodh Dakota, Wisconsin and Minnesota. 
chase prizt' . Only 6G works wert' r tained by the three-

Presbyterian Minister 
To Hold Rites Today 
For Professor Pelzer 

Funeral sel'vices for Prof. Louis 
P~lzer of the history department, 
who died Friday night of a heart 
attack, will be held at 2 p. m. 
tOday in the First Presbyterian 
church. The Rev. P. Hewison 
Pollock of the First Presbyterian 
church will officiate. 

Active pallbearers inc 1 u d e : 
Dwight Agnew, grllduate assistant 
in the- Mississippi Valley Histor
ieal Review; John H. Haefner, in
structor in the history depart
ment; Paul Davis of Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Prof. PhilIp J ordan of the 
University of Minnesota; William 
J . Petersen, reSEarch associate of 
the state Historical society, and 
Walker D. Wyman of Beloit col
lege, Wisconsin. 

Honorary pallbearers are Prof. 
A. Craig Baird of the speech de
partment; Prof. F. M. Dawson, 
head of the college of engineer
ing; Dr. R. A. Fenton of the col
lege of dentistry; Will J. Hayek 
of Iowa City; Prof. Erich Funke, 

Pislol-Packin' Fido 

THIS BEARDED CENTENNIAL booster Isn't too bappy over t1rat 
full beard he's developed_ Reason: his wile and daurhter do., 
like It-and he's really In the doghouse! Even Fldo has dtser~ • 
hIs kennel 10 make way for crestfallen Ray Rarey 618 N. Dubuqll. 
Not even candy for the family or a luscious bon~ for tlie dor wi! 
chanre their minds. Ray 's even armed himself with a hundred Jell 
old plslol to ward off those who've threatened to cu t off his whit-I 
~ers before July 4 when he'll enter the beard contest at City _It 
followlnl" the parade throul"h downtown Iowa. City. (DaiJy Iowa 
Photo by Arnold Rustin). 

head of the German department; I department, and Carl Webber of 
Prof. R. A. Kuever, head of the Iowa City. 

Truman Signs Bill ' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi. 

dent Truman signed the $247,161,. 
000 Interior department appropri· 
ation bill yesterday. 

{ 

Helen K. Carter, a graduate student, was JUan jury. '1'11(' scu lpturing will be exhibited 
awarded one of the three third awards for· her at the Des Moines Art center and other 
stone piece, "Seated Woman." One of' the museulUs in lhis ['eg ion after Aug. 4. 

------~----------------------~(~-----------------------~---------
control director, said yesterday : ator said he expected the increase persons wanting to buy a used 
"I think most of the retailers wiJl within the next week it controls car. 

co llege of pharmacy; Prof. E. B. Ushers include: Prof. Ned L. 
Kurtz, head of the electrical en- Ashton at the civil engineering 
gineering department; Prof. Henry department; Prof. Goldwin Smith 
A. MaUilI of the biochemistry de- of the history department; WH
partment. Ham Seiler, graduate assistant in 

Edward F. Misak ot Cedar the history department, and Prof. 
Rapids; Prof. Ira H. Pierce of the H. J. Thornton of the history de
phaJ"macology department; Dr. partment. 
Ray V. Smith of the college of _______ _ 

It provides funds for the JIl47 
fiscal year, which began yester
day. Although one of the largllt \ • 
interior grants in history, it fell 
approximately $100,000,000 below 

remain within price ceilings untU remain absent. The persons who will be hard
forced higher by manutacturng Most local cleanel'.:; and laun- Est hit by increased living costs 
costs. We are led to believe this derers were holding prices at will be the average wage earners. 
by the cooperation they have given ceiling. Two cleaning estaiJlish- Typical of this group are veler-
us in the past. men ts boosted the suit cleaning ans attending the university. 

"Many merchants are now wor- 1\tr~rried vetErans receive $90 
. th i I b'l lt to price from 65c to 75c. "'" rymg over e r na 1. Y pur- a month and single veterans $65 

chase merchandise in the weeks Used car dealers said car own- a month. 
to come in competition with high ers were trying to sell yesterday. A married veteran \ spoke for 
prices offered by eastern competi- Dealers did not care to buy at many when he said the monthly 
tors." above seiling pric ' and take the Jiving cost for man and wire in 

• • • risk of a loss if controls should Iowa City wHh few luxuries is 
Grocery store owners said return. about $115. He point d out that 

prices would ,tal' stationary There were no cases found of this is already $25 above the 

d ntis try; Prof. W. T. Root, head 
of the history department; Prof. 
Harry G. Plum of the history 

government grant even under OPA 
ceiling benefits. 

Without price and rent controls, 
these veterans are finding it nec
essary to consider sending their 
wives home to live with parents 
or dropping out of school. 

University dining room offi
cials S:Jid prices at student cafe
tprias would not be raised until 
basic food costs made it necessary. 

Faculty, Students Plan 
Recreational Games 

Fifty faculty members lind stu
dents of the woman's physical ed
ucation department will partici
pate in mixed recreational games I 
tomorrow at 5:30 p. m. in City 
park under the direction of Janet 
Cumming, instructor of women's II 

physical education department. 
There will be a picniC after the 

games. \ 
until more Is known about price 
control extension. ~===================================================================== 1 I 

.. .. . 
Both men and women clothing 

store operators stated price ceilink 
lags would remain on clothing 
daring the period of uncertainty . 
Present stocks and goods already 
ordered trom the tactory will be 
sold within their former OPA 
prices they said. 

One large women's store man
ager said he would return any 
goods which show any "unjusti
fiable increase in cost." 

Restaurant meals will not rise 
in price until forced up by higher 
food costs, owners say. One oper-

~.KYSMlKl 
Melll$ R/Ie 1;6«. 
••• and in~ Cigarette 
it's the Tobacco that 'counts 

, 

»~L~MF.r. 
OIliTOvill/lby H. McCormick b ... d upon the orlainal oil plintin& 

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

the department's budget estimates. 

lOOKHfRf! 
there may lis 
NO SOAP lor 
,MONTH! 

IT COULD HAPPEN! The world· 
wide shortage of fata and oill 
is desperate. Unless you and 
every American housewife keep 
turning in your used fats, • 
whole month's supply of aoap 
may be lost to each one of pal 

SHOES 

Goodnsss! ,~ 
b8tt8rfetbacK 

to savillf 
. every drop ~ 

TWO TONE MOCS 
in brown and beige, pliable rubber soles, 
platform trim. Warm weather comfort. 
Sizes 6 to ll. 

\ 
"Satisfadion guaranteed 

or your money back" 

MOC OXFORD 
Air cool comfort tor active feet. Lena 
wearing resilient rubber soles. Brown, tan. 
Sues 6 to 11, 

use fAT! 

DON'T lET SOAP SllOITIiIiU P 
_onel Skim, scrape, and ICGIIP 
' every drop of Uled fata. T. 
)·our neiKhbor, too. Uaed latt 
are uTKently needed for IGII 
And other peacetime ,oodal 
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